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Preface to the ReuisedEdition

The first edit ion of th is book was published by th e Inn er Mind
Development Institut e in 1992 and underwent twelve printings over a
period of ten years. Both students and professionals liked it and
recommend ed it to friend s and relatives. It is one of th e most saleable
books I've written . It continues to be saleable up to this t ime. One
reason for its populari ty is its practica l contents written in an easy-to
understand language.

T his revised and updated edition contains on ly 50 percen t of th e
contents of th e first edition. The other half is comprised of completely
new material based on recent research. I have made the book more
cohesive in terms of subject matter or th eme, and thus much more
useful, relevan t and compact .

I have, for instance, expanded the chapte r on visualization and
added new material abo ut using imagery to heal ourselves.

Business exec utives, entrepreneu rs and other decision makers will
be pleased to find useful top ics on int uitive problem-solving and whole
brain management, including proof of the strong connec tion between
ESP and profitability.

There are also many new materials and topics added to chapter 7
(U nique Mind Power Applications) and chapter 8 (Comm on Q uestions
About Inn er Mind Power).

Although th is revised edition is practic ally a new book, I have
.h-cklcd to retain the In troduction written by Dr. Lucrecia R. Kasilag,
Nil' ional A rtist for Music, because I find her comments st ill relevant
f' Vt ' ll after ten years.

T his book is mean t to be a practical handbook on how to use both
ol,I,·s ,Ifour brain more effect ively. I hope it has ach ieved th at objective
I t I fit unc degree.

JAIM E T. LICAUCO
2005
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Preface to the first Edition

My Inn er Mind co lumn first appeared in 1982 in The Time.< ]oumal
(now known as the l'hili/>/Jine]oumal) and ran unt il 1986. Selected pieces
appeared as porti on s of the book The Psychic World and You, which
was published by Goodwill Bookstore in 1982.

The co lumns from 1984 to 1986 formed the contents of th e book
publi shed by the So lar Pub lishin g Company under th e t itle Beyond
Ordinary Reality (Ex/,Iorin!: the Powers of the Inner Mind) in 1986.
When the book was all sold out in mid-I '!9I, the publi sher decided not
to reprin t the book anymo re because of some shift in prioriti es and
gave the right to republi sh it back to th e author.

By the time that book came out, the Inn er Mind column had already
developed a strong following nati onwide. This co uld be gauged from
the fact that man y letters co ming from various part s of the count ry
were continuously written to it .

In 1987, wh ile I was still emp loyed in a large and well -kn own
corporation, th e In ner Mind column aga in appeared in print, th is time
in the l'hili/,/Jine Daily Inquirer, upon th e invitati on of its publisher and
cofo under, Ms. Eugenia Aposto l. It co nt inues to be publi shed every
week. Its following has grown tre men dously. I could hardly ' keep up
with all the letters pouring in from all over the archipelago.
. 1 also noticed that my readership covered a large cross-sect ion of
the pop ulat ion, from young students to pro fessionals, academicians, th e
clergy, and even gove rn ment officia ls. T he reaction s of young people
were part icularly gratify ing. Man yof them began to take a serious interest
in th e min d scienc es and unusual phen omena and made these th e
subjec ts of term papers and theses. Likewise noticeable is how faculty
members in various schoo ls were very open to the idea of stud ying th e
subject in greater depth. In fact, a term paper was even wr itten about
my life and works in th e field of psychi c research or parapsychology.

In 1982, for the first time in Philippine academic history, the suhject
of Parapsycho logy was included as a separate suhjec t in th e Behav ioral
Science Department of De La Sa lle University. I taught the subject as
an elective during the year. O ver fifty students were adrnirred in that
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class alth ough the maximum limit was on ly forty. Even faculty members
expressed interest in sitt ing in on that weekend class.

In 1989, the Asian Institute of Manage ment invited me to teach
C reat ive and Intuitive Man agement in its Maste r in Development
Management (MDM) program. It hecam e an instant success and I was
asked to teach it again ove r the next two years. The Master in Business
Management (MBM) and Man agement Development Program (MOP)
(ollowcd suit. At the same time, th e Inn er Mind co lumn continued to

appear everyT hursday in the Inquirerand some readers reported c1 ippmg
the co lumn and passing it on to friends and relat ives.

Perhaps at thi s point , it would he a good idea for me to explain th e
meaning of th e co lumn's title. I call it "Inne r Mind" hecause I want the
co lumn to dea l with the vast pot entials of the human mind which arc
mostly hidden from our norm al awareness. These powers belon g to th e
inner m in e], not the outer m ind . The ou ter mind refers to the o rd in a ry
leve ls of awareness, to the intelle ct and th e reasoning facul ties of th e
mind, which arc associated with th e left hemi sphere of th e ce rebra l
cort ex. But the inn er mind is something deep, mysterious and powerful.
It is associated with the right hemisphere of the cerebral cortex . I wanted
to show that th ese activities of th e hum an mind arc important for th e
higher developm ent and even survival of man on plan et Earth.

T he inner mind is in much with all levels of creation, with its various
levels of manifestation or planes of ex istence . T he inn er mind belongs
to the realm of causes, whereas th e oute r mind, being closely link ed
with th e physical, is concerned with th e realm of effects,

The great Kahunas ("Keepers of the Sec ret Knowledge") of Hawaii
liuve for their motto th e sta tement, "Let that which is unk nown be
II ,,,de known," In th e same manner, the objec tive of my Inn er Mind
r u lumn is to mak e known that whi ch is unknown, hidden and
I rnc xplaincd, and to define rhar which is undefinable, A nd in so doing,
we may realize one great truth, that the mind knows no lim its, aside,
" 011\ I ho se it accepts.

It is in respon se to repeated requests from readers to reproduce th e
, " III mllS and make th em available in handy form that thi s hook has
1" '1 '1\ writt en. I hope it inspires more people to rethink their co mmnn
"" "" ' I't ion s about life and th e nature of reality, for, as Soc rates used to

''' I',"The unexamined life is not worth living,"

JAIME T. LICAUCO
1992
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foreword to the first Edition

S ince my ca rll' co llege da ys, I have been grea tly fascinated with th e
occu lt and th e paranormal. I a tt ende d hypnotism sessio ns and
mediumist ic sea nc es, wat ch ed pop ular faith heale rs a t work , and
witnessed exorci sm ritual s. Through th e years, I acq uired a lot of spiritua l
and csorer ic hooks and assiduously read ab out yoga, medi tati on, mind
rending, automatic writin g, crystal PO\VCf, magic , psychic healing, and
fo lk medicine. However, deep immers ion in a full and hectic musica l
ca reer as an artist, educat or, composer and adm inistrator left me little
to furth er pursue my und erly ing interest in psych ic phenomena and
mysticism. As I entered my seven th decade in th e musica l world, I
decided to retire after twenty years in govern ment service at th e C ultural
Cente r of the Philipp ines and returned to the academe.

With more time on my hands, I was drawn int o the inne r mind

de velopment co urses of Jaime T. Licauco (JTL), the forem ost Filipin o
aut ho rit y on psi phenomena and the occu lt wo rld . I was quite
determined to improve my spiritual and mental wel l-being against
grad ual deterioration, th e bane of most retirees. Since 1988 , I joined
Licauco's workshops and seminars on Mind Contro l, hasic and advanced
c ourses in ESP (Extrasensory Percept ion) , SKR (Sou lmates, Karma and
Reincarnation), and The Inner Mind Development se ries. A lon g with
all th ese mind boosters, I also enrolled in the Ancient Sc ience and Art
of Pr ani c Hea ling and Psychotherapy co urse, earning a cove ted
Cert ificate of Proficiency from Master C hoa Kok Sui's Inner Stud ies
Institute after maintaining a significan t record of more than 300 healing
cases within th e past two year s.

Meanwhile, Jaime T. Licauco's five best -se lling hook s on esote ric
phenomena have becom e my favorite library "cup of tea," to wit:
UndersCil,wing Ihe Psychic Powers of Man (1978), The Trwh Behind Failh
Healing in the PI,ili/,/,ine" (I 98 1-82), T he Magicians of God (I 981 -82),
The l'.lychicWorld ana Yo" ( 1982), and True Encounters wilh the Unknawn
(I986).

ulil

Licauco's lat est puhlicati on to come off th e press, circa 1992, is
casually titled EX[I /oring lite Powers of Your Inn er Mi,W (For Health,
Wealth and H ap piness). A brilli an t ex pllSc and comprehen sive
conso lidat ion of hi s vast persona l ex plo mtions of the human mind,
co vered in twel ve cnga~ i ng chapters and writte n in his usual straigh t..
forward , logical , lucid :md precise style, thi s bouk is reple te with va lid
and autho rita tive quota t ion s from cx rrem c lv sci ent ific so urces and
cred ihle testim onials, with vivid examples of dramatic happ enings and
occurrences as practica l illustrations drawn from h is more than twenty
years of c ritical observat ion , mcnroriug and cOl ll1scling ex pe rience and
involvem ent with psychic phenom en a and parapsychology.

Through hi s curren t an d peri od ic worldwioe travel s and man y
int emational affi liat ions, JTL keeps us au co uran t with knowledge abo ut
limitless globa l evo lut ionary dev elopments in mind science from

antiquity to the future.
A ll hi s Inner Mimi column read ers ami "camp follower s" like me

will more than we!com e this most recent hook which validly records in
print and unfold s the hidden infinite powers and deep mysteries of the
human mind. C learly defined and intel ligently delineat ed are the
techniques and proced ures of mcdl rati on .md visualization, the uses of
imagery, mind readi ng, th e "T h ird Eye," th e ta rot card, predicti ons of
Ihe future, rem ot e view ing, tel epath y, soulmate ..karma .. rcincarnatiol1
(SKR) , ext rasensory perception (ESP ), clairvoyance , astra l proj ecti on
o r even astral sex ( !), th e use of th e pendulum, telekinesis, psychometry,
Asian mysticism and folk healing, psychic surgery, th e spirit world and
' I'irit guides, as well as nati ve beli efs and pra ctices, including the
"'lInghuh" la and manghihilot, magic and witchcraft! He briefs us ligh tly
on I he all-embracing New Age Movem ent or The Age of Aquarius, as
IH' parries off ex isting critical controvers ies and religiolls biases and
traditi on s. Ind eed, such an ex tc nsive range includes the whole g:lInut
" I top ics we h av e t ak en up in Jaim e T. Li cauco' s Inner Mind

I)('vdopm cnt courses.
Essen tially, thi s book offers wider opportun it ies for us to gain a better

lilldl."ta nd ing of th e higher levels of human consciousness and spiritua l
lwareness th an we can eve r expect simply by effectively "do ing th e
I huu;" ourselves to atta in innergrowth and enlightenment and to realize
I" " it ive ends and loftier goa ls. In th e ex ulta nt process of self-d iscovery
I llI l reali zati on of our vast hidden mind powers, we arc , howe ver,

IK



ca ut ione d with the serious responsibility never to usc these powers for
selfish or negati ve mot ives, but on ly for th e benefit and love of h umani ty,
lest the law of karma boo merang against us, an incvirah le co nsequence.

With seve ral interesting case examples of amazing successes and
actua l experiences reported by stude n ts in th e mind develop men t classes
revealing the awesome powers of imagerY1 ]TL conv inc ingly exclaims
with enco uragement : "They did it, and so can you!" So , let us read on
and enjoy ex plor ing the pot ent ials of our in ne r m ind for our own good
hea lth, wea lth and happiness to make life more meaningful!

Ver ita bly, cons tant comm un ing wit h one's in ner sublime sel f
ultimat ely brings fonh man 's innate divinity and godliness , th us ex alt ing
the spirit and enh anc ing hum ank ind .

LU C REC IA R. KASILAG
N ational Artist for Music
1992
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l ' I({ )I I' S" l l lt J . B . RI I I ~L Will i Il l "; \VIFE, Ll lu rSA R, IINE. R lllNI-. IS AN
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Reality of ESP
Proued in laboratory

O f ~ II the psychic powe rs of man , telepathy is the most co mmo n
and rhe most eas ily prove n.

Tclcparhy can he defined as the nbilitv or power ro tra nsmit or
receive thoughts from anothe r pe rson without the usc of one's senses.
It is a lso kn own as "mind-to .. mind" co m mun ication.

The te rm tele[)arhy co mes from the G reek words , tcle, mcaning "far,"
and })a thos, meaning "[ccliug." Therefor e rcl cp ruhv, lit erall y means
"feeling from afar."

The first scie ntist to
s t udy re le p nr h v and
ot her psychic powers of
m an un d er s t r ic t
lahorarory co nd it ions
was Dr.J. B. Rh inc of
Duke U nive rsity in
No r t h Ca ro l i n a
back in the 1930s.
In fact , itwas Dr.
Rhi n e who fi rsr
co incd rh c t crm
" e xtr a s en s or y
perce p ti on ," n o w
co mmo n ly refer red
ro as ESP.

"Ext rasensory pe rcept ion" is an un for tunate choice ofwords because
it implies nn extra or sixth sense that some people have but ot he rs
don't. In point of facr, however, everybody has ESP, on ly some people
have more control over ir than ot he rs, or ha ve deve loped their abilitie s
more.

2

Z ENER CARDS, N....MED AFTER TtlE r :;YCIIOUXJls T WHO SUlaiESTEI} THE

mEA, WERE O!:VISEI> BY J. B. RH INE roa USE IN HIS ExrERIMENTS IN ESP
( EXTRASENSORY I'£II.GErTION). T HEY COME IN rerx s Of TWENTY-FIVE,

OONSISTINO 0 1' f IVE SETS Of FIVE CAII. OS WITH EACH Of THE FOUOWINCi

5YMIIOl.$: /I. 5T/l.R, /I. CIRCl.E, A CROSS, /I. SQU/l.RE /l.NIl THREE WAVY LINES.

INTEu :r /l.THY Exre RIMENTS THEY ARE SHUFFLEO .... Nn THEN ruR NF. D OVER

ONE IIYONE lIY ru e SE.~ Ilr: K, THE ['EII.CJr IENT, SITIINO IN II rO:';lTlON

FROM WIl!CII TIlE CARDS C/l.SNOT 1\E SEE.~ , SOMETIMES EVEN IN ANOTtiER

ROOM, TRIES TO (,UESS WHAT THE CARns /l.RE AS THEY ARE TURNEO a VEII..

Dr. Rhine tested rhe telepathic powers of individuals by using Zener
• .in ls, a pack of twenty-five specia lly designed ca rds with five symbo ls:
.t ' 1'111', a wave , ~ cross, a squa re and a ci rcle. Some times these symbo ls

w 'ul,1he transmittcd by Dr. Rhine's assistants from mi les awav and rhe
"hi"l ' , would get the co rrec t answers. Certa in individuals were proven

1,\ 1.,," t o possess cxtraordina rv telepathic abi lit ies that could not be
, 'i ,1. 1I 11<'d hI' chance a lone.

W he n given sedat ive drugs, the high guesse rs were less successful,
1,," wlu-n givcn st imulan ts suc h as co ffee, rh eir accuracy imp rov ed .

1\ III ling rh e psych ic pow ers that Dr. Rhine studied, aside from
" I, 1,,' lh y, were clairvoyance (rhe ab ilitv to see things wirhout the usc
, d, '" ',', 11hysic:t1 sense of sigh r), precogni tion (the ability to re ll what is

,IIIV I II happen before it happens), and psychokines is (the abi lity to

"" " " ," lx-nd o bjects witho ut usin g ph ysical force ).
III oIl u"her se ries of experime nts rh at lasted e ighr yea rs, he showed

01 , " d ,.. III lilian mind can influen ce the fall of the d ice, thereby proving
01 " " "'I \' IIlpsychokinesis . He also found that a person 's psychi c abilit ies
u. ~'" .,,, " whe n he or she is interested, enth usiast ic and a lert , but

Ill" ,,1"'11 he or she is rired or bored .

3



Even ordinary persons can pick up the thoughts of others without
their realizing it. This happens especia lly when we are asked a question
and we answer auto matically without thinking.

This in fact happened to me in 1974, during th e time the Miss
Uni verse pageant was held for th e first time in the Philippines. I
accidentally met a friend of mine on Roxas Boulevard. This well known
doctor of medicine- a cardi ologist-is a man of th e world who was
then very active in high -society circles. He had apparently dated one
of th e Miss Universe cont esran ts the previous even ing.

He asked me, "Jimmy, guess who my date was last night!"
Without thinking about it, I just blurted out , "Miss Japan!"
Now there were perhaps close to seventy contestants in that pageant .

How was I ahle to single out Miss Japan from among them ! Also, I
knew this man loved to date caucasian beauti es, so it was unlikely he
would be with an Asian woman . Yet, I was correct, to his great surprise!
And mine!

How can one develop one 's latent mental capacities or ESP! There
are many ways but th e simplest are usually the most effective.

First , be aware that th ere are such things as higher sta tes of
consciousness and th at it is possible to reach such states.

Pract ice meditation for about 30 minutes a day. Be in a state of
awareness while being completely relaxed physically. There is no need
ior a mantra or for a special symbol to focus on. Just concentrate on
your breathing. That's all! If your mind wanders, go back mentally to
your breathing.

Practice your intuition whenever you can. Guess who is on the
phone before you answer it. Think of th e headline or topic of the next
morning's paper. If you are a student, ant icipate your teacher's questions
in a quizor examination. Try to see th e situation or condit ion of a place
you arc going to before reaching it. G uess the color of your friend's
dress before seeing her, etc.

The problem with critics of psych ic phenomen a or those who say
that there isno proven scient ific proof of the existence of psychic ability
is that th ey never bother to look at th e massive volumes of evidence for
ESP. Because if th ey do, th ey would certa in ly rev ise th eir current
thinking.

4

Scientific Bias us.
Psi Phenomena

The intrusion or int ervention of the spirit world into the world of
living human beings is real. Apparitions have not on ly subjective but
hi", objective reality. Paranormal phenomena happen quite often, even
II •inc does not believe in th em. ESP is a natural capacity of th e human
II lind and is not alien to it. T he amount of evidence for th e existen ce of
1,.lI anormal phe nomena is overwhelming.

Yet such things are denied by most so-called educated and scientific
1I111lded person s. Why?

T he kind est answer we can give is th at belief in psychi c or
I 'il l unormal phenomena may upset the modern man's concept of realit y
"nd of th e way th ings work around him. He will have to revise some of
II w most fundament al tenets of science such as the law of cause and
, Ike l, 1he existence of objective reality which is separate from subjective
I ,·"Iily and th e genera l order of things. To believe that we can walk on
II'" without being burned would upset our views about biology, physics
I II I< I ..hcmisrry. To believe that we can levitate would upset our concept
, ,j II ,,· law of gravity. To believe in telepathy would upset our idea of
t 1\0 M'!'i1ration of consciousness and ego. And to believe in ghosts would
" 1,·.,'1 our not ion of a visible physical life as distinct from an invisible

" " I 'I" estionable afte rlife.
And since we don 't want to be upset or to rethink our worldvi ew,

wr " " lply sweep such th ings under th c rug and forget them.
11111 scie nce need not fear that the accepta nce of pa rano rmal

loI ",n ' >l lI cn a or parapsycho logy will destroy th e very foundation or
""."'1(' of science. The well-known biologist and researcher, Dr. Lyall

" " ui, in his book Beyond SU/JenUlIUre, pointed out that "physicist
'" lily Margenau has shown that it is impossible to identify a scient ific
I", ,I< tuullv threatened by the reality of paranorm al phenom ena . He
1""", " li t that the law of Conservat ion of Ene rgy and Momentum has
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Anything which fits the definiti on is acceptable. Anything whi ch
doesn't fi t is impossible allll must he rejected . A nd the problem is that
th e fact s o f d o wsin g Of polt ergei st phenome na sta nd in dir ec t
co ntradic tion to the c urrent defini tion . So the issue is reduced to a choice
between rival facts. The normal versus the paranormal. A nd of co urse,
the normal wins eve n if it docs have to stand o n its head {O do so .

Such conto rt ions ought to make us suspic ious of th e prem ises tha t
mad e them necessary. There has to he a tlaw somewhere in the argument.
And there is. \'(Ihat is bein g ignored is the point th at our definit ion of
reality is a theory, not a fact. We don't know cxacdv how things work.
A ll We.' have is a reason ably good hypothesis. A nd it n ever was a matter
of choosing between rival se ts of facts. Thc deb ate co nce rns a set of
discordant facts and their relation ship to a theory of how things happen .
All that is at stake is the validity of n working hypothesis. And all tha t

is necessary to reconci le the new [ac ts with the old theory is an admission
that the theory might he incompl ete. The re is no need for anyo ne [0

stand on their heads.
What we need is a slightly broader defin ition of reali ty. One which

includes the pl)ssihility of ce rtain things happeni ng when humans arc
involved. A defin ition that is not so exc lusive: one less incl ined to dismiss
certain things as impossible , and better able to deal with what ac tually
happens in terms of probahility rather than outright and unreasonable

denial.

"Science decides what is possible," says Dr. Watson, "by reference
to its definit ion of reality." He co ntinues:

" .~

Dn. LY.... l L \V....n;oN

already been broken by di sco veries in
quantum physics, which also deal with non -
locali ty or acrion -at -a-di srnncc, and that
nothing in parapsychological di scov er y
con t rad ic ts e it he r th e Second Law o f
Therm odynami cs o r the Prin cipl e o f
Causality. The only co nt radictions th at
see m to ex ist ar e with o ur c ulrura llv
accepted view of reality based on such laws."

That's where the problem lies. Modern
man has made a religion our of science and
has given it absolute authority to decide
wha t is rea l and not real, how things work and ought to work.

"And yet," says Dr. Watson, "there are some th ings which did n't
seem to work that way at all. O ur science te lls us that these th ings are
impossible and don't exist, yet they stubborn ly refuse to go away. T he re
are relatively few of them and they are often elusive and hard to control,
but they are th ere for everyone to see. They ex ist. And by th eir very
existence, no matter how tenu ous this might be, they present a problem."

Then Dr. Watson cites an exa mple of a dowser who finds water at
the exac t spot he said there would be, co rrect ly identifying both the
water's depth and directi on of flow. He also mention s several cases of
poltergeist phenomena, clairvoyant vision and precognitive kn owledge
of future events. When th ese occ ur, asks Dr. Watson, is th ere even a
debate about th eir scientific validity 1 Of course not. They 'are simply
dismissed as coincide nce!

Dr. Watson states categorically th at he is "per son ally convince d of
the reality of the phenomena with which parapsychology is concerned."
He adds: "1 am disturbed by our cont inuing inabil ity to co me to te rms
with th em .. .. As a biologist, I remain unimpressed by most trad itional
work which cont inues to try to demon stra te the reality of the paranormal
in situat ions which are th emselves abnorma l and un likely to release
the emot ional tension s which 1believe are essent ial to th e phenomena."

He was referring to the scie ntific experiments conducted under
laboratory conditions by Dr. Rhine to prove the ex istence of ESP. Most
of the subjec ts studied tended to become bored and scored lower th an
th ey would have under more normal circumstances.
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Even Great Scientists
Studied the Occult

"If there is reall y anyth ing to th ese so-c alled psych ic forces and
ab ilit ies of man," asked one skept ical friend , "ho w come no serious
scien tists ever believed in it?"

Nor tru e at all. It may surprise man y readers to kn ow that some of
th e most outsta nd ing men of science have delved in to th e superna tura l,
the psychic and th e hidden laws of nature.

The prob lem is that this interest of these grea t men of science in
th e esote ric subjec ts has been kept secret by orthodox scientists and
the executo rs of th ei r writings. And if th is is ever mention ed or revealed
to the pub lic, it is done ofte n in an embarrassed , if no t d isparaging,
manner.

In an art icle entitled "W rong Turns"
(International Herald Tribune, jan. 29-30,
1983" writer Willi amj . Broad revea led that
Isaac Newton "qu ietly delved into alche my,
envisioned th e qu est for occult powers and
mysteri ou s elix irs, and engaged in secret
conversations with adepts." He left at least
a hundred alchemical volumes co nsisting

of more than 650,000 words. ISAAC N'Wl ON

Fran k j oseph G a ll, an e igh teen t h
cen tury physician who made pion eering discoveries about the brain
ganglia and nerve ce lls, a lso co n tr ibuted treatises on phren ology wh ich
was co nside red then, as it is now, as plain quackery. Ga ll be lieved that
mental development was reflected in the sha pe of a person 's skull.
Perhaps it is not a ll quackery and researchers had bette r start taking a
second look at the cla ims mad e hI' th e ph renologists.

Anoth er grea t sc ient ist wh o roo k a ser io us inte rest in the
superna tural was A lfred Russell Wallace, cod iscoverer of the theory of
evo lution by na tura l selec tion. According to the Herald Tribuneart icle,
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"Wallace perform ed experi ments to prove to himself and to skept ical
co lleagues that messages from th e dead were caused by spirits rather
t lurn fraudu lent med iums, and he event ua lly pub lished papers assert ing
I hat the rapid evolution of man from ape was caused hI' th e intervention
of i he spirit world ."

I certain ly do no t sec anyth ing unreason ab le in this th eory, un less
one looks at real it y fro m a purely mat eri a listi c sta ndpo in t. Many
histor ical event s in the Bible were known to have ta ken place as a
I {' SUlt ofdirect int ervention from th e spirit world . W hy nor evolution ?

Rather than crit icizing grea t scient ists for beli eving in the occult,
WI' sho uld perhaps give them awards of recogni t ion for their menta l
honesty, courage and in tegrity in the pursuit of tr uth . While othe r
dem ists pre fer th e easy way of co nforming to orthodox beliefs, the se

II l1'n of science dared to risk the der ision of their more timid co lleagues
III t hc pursui t of knowledge, whe reve r it may lead.

A nd the ahov c1namcd scientists arc not alone in their ex pressed
uucrest in th e paranorm al and even th e occult. The great thi nkers
William j ames and j ohn Dewey can he included in the list.

Wi lliam james co n tributed much to the advancement of psychic
" ' '' 'a rch in both th e U nite d Sta tes and G reat Brita in . But h is writ ings
" I I I hi s subjec t have bee n largely ignored and even kept away from the
I ' II bile, according to Felix Mor row in an art icle whic h appea red in the
t \, u ihcr 1983 issue of Fate magazine . T he co llec ted works of \Vil liam
Iolll il" conta ine d on ly a short chap te r on psych ica l research and a
,k ,og;uory remark by the co mpiler of th ese work s na med Ralph Berto n
I " " I" "Psychical research ," Perry wrote, "was onlyone of many examples
I II 1 1III H~S ' (ondncss (or exc ursion to the scient ific underworld ."

1, ,1 11 , Dewey's writin gs about consciousness have also been neglected,
II I" ,[ ignor ed , accord ing to Morrow. For instance, he found that Dewey
" " 'II' illl rod ucrions to three books of Frederick Matth ias A lexande r
" I",developed rhc A lexander Tec hnique of bod y-mind coord inat ion .
I I, '''''V's writ ings on A lexander, however, have not been rep rinted by
I II 11I1' L II Y executo rs.

( ) 1 lu-r well-known scientists and th inkers who in vestigated and
"'I" III" 11 11 th e occult , ESP and the supernatural includ e: psychoanalyst

I "I I" " g, ph ysicist Sir W illiam C roo kes, Benjamin Frank lin , Aldous
II,, · h ', "i r Art hur Conan Doyle, C. D. Broad , Dr. A lexis Carrel, Upton

"" 1.11 1 11 11 .1 Dr. G ardne r Murphy.
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I Is There an ESP Personality Type?

Because of the overwhe lming weight of positive evide nce collected
under tigh tly cont rolled conditions all ove r the world, what is being
asked roday abllllt psychic phenomena is no longer whether they are
real or not, hut:

What type of person exh ibits ESP? Do
one 's bel id s regarding ESP affect one 's test
sc o res? W h at fa ct o rs regardin g t h e
expe rimenter, th e test target and th e test
situat ion affect ESP results?

In response to th ese and ot he r similar
questions, Dr. Gertrude R. Schmeid ler of
the Department of Ps\'chology in the C ity
C o lleg e o f N ew Yor k d id a se rie s o f
ex pe r ime n ts wa y ha ck in 19 75 . D r.
Schmeidlcr, who was a student IIf Ge rt rude
Murp hyat Har vard Un iversity, is best known
for having con t r ihu ted to o ur dee pe r
und erstanding of the relation ship hetween
ESP and person ality trai ts.

, Here is a summary of th e findings of Dr. Schmeidler and ot he r
psychic researchers in the Western world:

.,. ESP ahilit), is t(Jidc·~/)fead . II exists nor only mno",;gifted indit,jdulIls,
hilt aho in the avera~(;' inJitliduals lc~ ted at rallJom .

A ccording to Dr. Sc hmeidler: "To th e aston ishm ent of many
(ex pe rimen te rs), these unselected subjec ts gave good result s. ESP
hypot heses tested with them were oflen confirmed; ove rall ESP results
were very often sign ificant ly h igh."
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'" Persons with a IJmiri lle auieude towards ESP score ltiRhcr in the
cXJ>erimems than those u);rh a nc.!:"mit'c C1uiwde wward .~ u, or are .~kelJ! ical

'W<lU l it.

Schmcidlcr describes the results using two different sets of subjects:
"The first few subjec ts were inr ercsrcd and amused and scored a little
lx-n cr than the average one right out of five tries, which represen ts
mere chance expectation. But then came two rapid succ essions who
had a di fferent att itude and different scores. O ne t hough r ESP
Inheren tly absurd. T he othe r rook it all person ally. She resented any
unp licnrion th at her mother may have been right , inst ead of stupidly
xupcrst itious, in claiming to be psychic. Both of th em scored markedly
lvwcr hi ts than would be expected hI' chance ."

* Extrover ts and sociable individuals score hi/{hcr inESPtests than those
\L·ho are introverted and withdrawn.

W hen school psychologist Sh ields rout inely administered ESP tests
logether with her other psychological tests, she found that ch ildren
diagnosed as withdrawn had scored sign ifican tly lower than all ot hers.
r he more outgoing ch ildren did much bett er in the ESP tests.

II< In 11sychokinesis (PK) eXI)L>rimems, those who are good in 1.!i slfali~ ing

do much better than rhosc who th ink in the abstract.

T h is is like wise manifested in my own ESP cla sses. Good
visualizers are able to bend spoo ns more easily th an non -visualizers.

• ESP !e SI scores aresignificantly higherwhen the subjectsare allowed a
cerrain degree of spontaneity in Join/{ the experiment lMn when their actions
are rigidly cumrolled.

Reports Schrneidler, "Scherer constructed a marble machine where
marbles of five co lors were thoro ugh ly mixed in a container and come
' lilt one at a time. T he ESP task was to guess the co lor of th e next
runrblc, He set it up in a common room, to ld lab members and visitors
ul-our it, then inv ited the m to try it only when they had a strong hunch ,
,,, ,,Inot more than twice a da y. Scores were spectacularly better than
, h.mce expectation . But when he set subjects to work at the same
much ine and required them to make many calls in <l session, sco res

13
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were sign ificantly lower. He concluded tha t unforced, freely spontaneo us
imprcssions produ ced berrer results th an th ose obta ined under forced,
dut iful compliance."

Similar expe riments cond ucted by othe r researchers have confirmed
the essentia l valid ity of th e concl usions reached by Dr. Sc hme id ler.
O ur own Phi lippine experience in my ESP classes likewise confirms
the above find ings.

QuantumPhysics and
Paranormal Phenomena

"Those who arc not shocked when they first come across quantum
rlu-orv cannot possihly have understood i t ." - N iels Bohr

The curren tl y accepte d mechan ist ic assumptions, norms and
principles of th e physical sciences that consider the un iverse as purely
objecti ve, materi al and rational, have long been in need of somc drastic
revisions. Bur o ld habits of thinking die hard. It is d ifficult for modern
man to see the world in ways ot her than what he is used to.

We can summarize th e fundamental assumptions of classical science,
specifically Newtonian ph ysics, as follows:

1. S tro ng objectivity: T he re is an objec tive world out the re wh ich
is ind ependen t of us. To understan d this world we have to

separate ourselves, th e observer, from th e object observed.

2. Causal det erminism: This world is fundamentally det ermin istic,
meaning, if we know what forces are acting on an object we
will know its exact posit ion and velocity at any given time.

3. Locali ty: A ll interact ions betwee n mat erial objects happen in
spec ific positions or localit ies ind epend ent of eac h ot her.

4. Materialism: Nothing exists in the uni verse except matter wh ich
follows physical laws.

5. Epiphe nome na lism: Everything can be reduced to matter. Even
consc io usness and menta l pro cesses arc me re ly as an
cpiphe noma or derivat ives of th e materia l brain . In othe r words,
matt er creates consciousness,
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The classic view of Newtonian physics that we live in an orderly,
system ati c and predictable universe that follows deterministic laws had
mesmerized th e entire Western world for hundreds of years. Until
quantum physics came a long and proved all these generally acce pted
assumpti ons of classical science do not apply tp th e smallest particles of
matter. And the scientific world has never been the same again .

"The real problem," according to Ga ry Zukav, autho r of TheDancing
Wu LiMasters: An Overview of the New Physics, "is that we are used to

looking at the world simply. We arc accustomed
to believing th at someth ing is there or it is not
there. Whether we look at it or not, it is eithe r
th ere or it is not there. O ur expe rience tells us
that the physic a l world is so lid , real a nd
ind ependent of us. Q uan tum mech ani cs says,
simply, that this is not so."

To help us ordinary laymen understand better
what these revolutionary scientists are talking
about, let's begin with some basic definiti ons.

G Z C lass ica l physi cs refers pr im aril y t o.... Ry Uk:AV

Newtonian physics with all its neat laws of the
universe like the laws of moti on, gravity, etc.

The new physics refers mainly to quantum mechanics. It began
with th e hypothesis of Max Planck in th e beginning of thi s century
that th e ultimate stuff of matter is not con tinuous but is made up of
discrete quanta or amounts. Mechanics is the study of motion, the refore
quantum mechani cs is the study of the moti on of quantities.
' The new ph ysics ena bles scient ists to explain various phenomena
that are completely inexplicable in terms of the old Newtonian physics.
Q uant um physicists have discovered to th eir initial aston ishment and
disbelief th at Newtoni an physics simplydoes not apply in the quantum
level, in the realm of th e smallest or subatomic particles of matter.

The old scientific paradigm has collapsed. The universe according
to the new ph ysics is not what we have always assumed it to be. C lassical

' science says th ere is an objective reality apart from us. Quantum physics
says thi s is not true. You cannot observe anyth ing without cha nging or
affect ing it.

C lass ica l sc ie nce says that the world is determini sti c and
mecha nistic, we can know everyth ing about objec t with certa inty. The
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new physics says no. In the quantum level , we can never determine or
predict accurately hot I, a n object's veloc ity and it s positi on
simultaneously. This is th e famous Heisenberg Principle of Uncertainty.

C lassical science says that all interacti on s between material objec ts
are mediated via local waves spread over vast distan ces and th en
lnstanrlv co llapse when we take measurements. T herefore locality is
ruled out because the influence of our measurement is not traveling
locally,

C lass ica l sc ience says that eve ryth ing is mad e up of matter.
t)u:llltum physics says, on the othe r hand, that the ultimate stuff of the
universe is mind-stuff.

C lassical science says rhar consciousness is a creat ion of matter,
l)uantulll physics disagrees and points our that it could be the other
way around. that is, consciousness creates the universe .

Jary Zukav in th e above-c ited hook says it more persuasively:

The new physics rells us clearly that it is not poss ible to o bse rve
reality without chang ing- it. If we observe a ce rtain pan icle coll ision
experiment, not only do we have no way of provin g that the result would
have hccn the same if we had not been watching it, all that we know
indicates th at it would nor have been the smTIC, because the result that
we got W<lS affected by the fact that we were lookin g for it.

Some experiments show that light is wave-like. O the r ex pe rime n ts
<how equally well that ligh t is pa rticle-like .

A ccording to quantum mechani cs there is no such thi ng as
objec tivity. We cannot eli minate ourselves from the picture.. ..

The conce ptual framework of 4UalHUm mechanics, supported by
massive volumes of experimental data, forces contemporary physic ists
10 express themselves in a measure that sounds. even to the unini tiated,
like the language of myst ics.

Indeed, one neuro-scientist, Dr. Lawrence Le Shan , even wrot e a
\\' 111 ol e hook on these similarit ies, ent itled T heMedium , the Physicistand
iI" Mystic.O the r books on the topic are Michael Talbot's Mysticism and
,I,,· Nt'IV Physics and Frirjof C apra's The Tao of Physics.

lhe discoveries of th e qu antum physicist regarding th e properti es
,,' tI ,,· sub-atomic parti cles enable us to explain in very scientific term s
", h forme rly in e xpli cabl e things as psychi c a nd paranormal

1,I" ·'"II1,cna. Let me sho w you how.
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The th eori es of qu antum ph ysics arc summarized in the book of
Amit G oswan i, Ph .D., ent itled The Self-A.vare Universe, as follows:

T he wave property theory of quant um physics says th at "a q uan tum
objec t (for example, an elect ron ) can be lit more than one place at the
same time. " This somehow exp lains how the phen omen on of hilocation
(t.e ., a person appea ring in two places at the same t ime) can take place.

T he co llapse of the wave th eory states that "a quan tum objec t canno t
be said to man ifest in ordinary space .. rime reality until we obser ve it as
a part icle." T hi s explain s to me how materia lization is possible, O nce
we visua lize or menta lly observe an object, it can mani fest physica lly.

The qu an tum jump theory says th at if a "quan tum object ceases to
ex ist here and simultuneouslv appears in ex istence over rhcrc, we canno t
say it went through th e intervening space ." This expla ins to me how
relepor tat ion tak es place, wherein a person o r an ob ject can d isappear
in one place and simulta neo usly appear in another.

T h e theory of quan tum-acti on-at -a -di stance st a t es th at "a
mani fest ation of one quantum o bject , ca used by our o bse rva tion ,
simultaneously influ ences its correlated twin object-s-no matt er how
far apart th ey are." This explains to me teleki nesis o r the power to
affect an object without using physica l force.

I have always suspec ted that th ere is someth ing essent ially wrong
or at least incomplete in the way tradi tion al science has tried to explain
th e un iverse to us. It leaves unexplain ed so man y phe nomena that
actually happen but whi ch are often dismissed as non sense or at least
mere prod ucts of imagin ati on just because there is no scienti fic theory
thar co uld explain th em. With the adve nt of the new physics we have
at last the beginning ofa new, more comprehe nsive way of understan ding
th is wonderful universe.

Q uantum phy sics is proving what the Buddhist mystics of o ld have
been saying all along, nam ely, that "everything in the uni verse is maya
(i llusion) ."
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HungarianScientists
Probe filipino Healers

W hat is psych ic energy?Is it electricit y! Magneti sm?Heat ! O r is it

",meth ing else cn tirelv!
For centuries, scientists and researchers have de hated th e nature of

psychic ene rgy, some even denying th at such an energy exists at all.
Whi le Western scie nt ists have hI' and large ignored the issue, Easte rn
Europea n and Russian scient ists have never doubted its existence and
uisrcad have devised machines and instruments to record and analy ze
its effect s. But they call it different names. Some refer to it as bioenergy ,
III hers as biopla.lma and still others as psychotronic ene rgy, Whatever
rhe name is, the ene rgy is somehow affect ed hI' the mind and the

(,lInd it ion of the physica l body of man.
A group of Hu ngarian scien tists and researchers belonging to the

Hungarian Soci ety for Psi Research visited me in January 1992 . They

,,, ked me to hel p put them in to uch with
u-liable Philippine fai th healers, whom they
want ed to test with their new psi instrument s.
lhe group was co mposed of their president
Engl'. George Egelv, Prof. Ern est Miriszlai,
M.D. , Ph. D.; lhvan Jaco b, manager of
Aqllapol Ltd . and president the of Hungarian
I'sychotronics Society; and Zsolt J. Kiss, a
nu-mber of Psychotron ics Soc iety who worked
lor a tel evision company in Hungary.

Egely had developed a sensit ive magnetic
. h-u-cror that measures a person 's bioenergy.
'he instrument looks like a wheel that floats

11\ th e air inside a box like struc ture hI' means Dn. O", ,,a El ;>LY

, tI lI\ a~netism . If a hand is placed ncar th e
" " I,' r box, the h and's bio-energv makes the
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2. The instruments co uld object ively iden tify wh ich healer, have
real power. For th is reason authe ntic healers usually welcomed
th ei r tests wh ile th e fake ones were mostly uncooperative.

1. T here is a fundamental and object ively verifiable differen ce
between magn et ic healers and psychic surgeons . Psychic
surgeons c an reverse i he mo vem ent of the hi oencrgy

Inst rume nts: magne tic or prani c healers cannot.

E(jHH'~ W Il IH

3. The most powerful healer th ey had tested was[un Labo of Bagnio
City. Even at a'd ista nce of one meter away from the healer, th e
hioenergy met er registe red almost the maximum ene rgy level.
When Labo did psych ic surge ry, the ene rgy indicator went
beyond the maximum limi t. T he re was a surge of ene rgy at the
precise t ime Laho made an inci sion, T h is proves there really is
some th ing go ing on during psych ic surge ry, some th ing that is

measurable.

A nothe r se nsit ive instrumen t
.h-vlsed by Dr. Egely, th e magne tic
uu -te r, a lways srayed n e ar t he
ru.rxiuuuu level injun Lobo's cl in ic.
A lso, wh ile there the team's camera
would sudden ly cease to fun ction ,
\"iI would work perfectly whe n Labo
was being filmed. T h is phe nome non
wus similar to what Dr. Egclv had
" \",'rvcd during the psychokine tic
, I, " l(.ustrat ions of Uri Geller. T here
\ \ l 'll' al ways electric and magnet ic
, Ihl lll'hanccs that accompanied his

1'''\'' hie dCl1\()l1s trati ~)n s.

submitted for regist t:1tion. T he offic ia ls at th e paten t off ice were
fascinated th at the instrument could ill fact measure a mysteriou s energy

being emitted by th e human bod y in an objec tive manner.
A fte r testing various types of Phili ppine heale rs with th eir sensit ive

hioc ncrgy inst rurn cnts, Egclv and his team came up wi th the fo ll()\ving

cone lusions:

JUN LA IIO 1'l'lm. )II MIN(i [,:,;YCl IlC

SUH 'UtY UN 1111, »AI K Of 1\

l'ArlEI"T

wh eel rotate or revol ve. Ry testing hundred s of ch ild ren, Egely
discov ered that a norm al school ch ild ha s an ene rgy level of six (i .c.,
six revo lution s per minute) , a sick person three and a person with cancer
one . Those who ha ve undergon e rad iation treatment or che mothe rapy
ha ve an e ne rgy level below one .

Egely said that hioen ergy cnnruIt be identi fied or properly describedas
of the mom ent. T he re's nothing like it on th e phys ica l level. It docs
not beh ave like magnet ism, nor heat nor electro magne tism. Electricity
destroy s bioc ncrgy m ei er, in (act . So he said he was still far from
identifying what it is th e healer's body generates and transfers to another
during psychic or faith healing.

He said th ere were healers he tested in Hungary with an energy
level as high as twenty revolutions. A nd he wanted to learn what the
energy levels of the Phili ppine healers were, because although the
Hungari an healers were quite powerful, none of them could perform
psychi c surgery th e way Filipino healers can,

Besides th e bioen ergy meter, Egely has also developed an instrument
that measures th e exte nt of the human aura, and another device that
measures how much energy a person gives o ut and receives.

When I asked about h is moti ves for developing th ese instruments,
he said: "The on ly way you can prove to th e skeptica l rational scien tist
th e ex iste nce of such an ene rgy is if you can show its effects objectively
through a scien tific in strumen t." A nd when some people started
qu estioning th e ability of his magnet ic det ector to det ermine a person's
hioen ergy level, Egclv went to the Hunga rian pat ent office and had th e
instrument tes ted, a standard proc edure for any invention that is
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The findings of Dr. Egelv and his co lleag ues have tremendous
implicati on s on th e study of local healers. Through their sensitive
instruments, we can now objec t ively d istinguish the real healers from
the fake ones. It is now possible to prove th at psychic ene rgy really
exists and th at it is not a figment of one 's imaginati on, as ignorant
crit ics claim it to be. In th e future, it may be possible to establish a sort
of accreditation for healers using objective and verified scient ific criteria.
And lastly,we can now ide ntify which aspiring healers have real power,
and are worthy of furthe r training.
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Why Deuelop Your ESP?

It is widely accepted that ce rt a in aspects of hum an na tu re lie hidden
from our physical senses and from scient ific ins truments.

Phi losopher William Jam es po inted our rhn r man , th rou gh ou t h is
life, generally ut ilizes o n ly ten percent of h is mental facult ies. T he
state me nt has vast impli cations as far as hu man resources dev elopment
is co nc erned. It suggests that the re arc awesome powers lyin g laten t in
every person .

Extra sensory percept ion or ES P is not on ly the most m isunderstood
faculty of man , it is likewise the most ncglcctccl. Every hody has th is
ahility, hut ver y few arc awa re of it. Eve n fewe r arc those who hother to
develop thei r psychic gifts.

Psych ic percep tio n is a narurnl abil ity in man and not a spec ial
talent lim ited to a handful ofgifted ones. We all have it beca use psychi c

ahility is an atr.ributc of th e psyche or soul. A ny hody who has a soul
m ust ne cessar ily h ave ESP.

Psychic ahili ty is con nec ted with h igher consc io usness, i.c ., the
consciousne ss th at is mo st akin to the di vine in man. It re fers to a
ce rta in level of awarene ss and kno wle dge tha t docs not p,\ss throu gh
I he int el lect. t he scat of reason wh ich o ften becomes the stumbling
hlock to connect ing with our hi gher sel f and atta in ing e n lightenme n t.

Assuming th at such t remendous hut h idden powers of man ex ist I

should ou r traini ng programs lim it them sel ves to wluir call he measured
in mun or sho uld they gu a step' beyond ord inary real it y?

\Vithollt the real izati on of thi s hi gher sel f, a ll development programs
.u v lxurnd ro he supe rfic ia l and lacking in meani ng. S uch progra ms
1: 11 1, inde ed. make man more sk illfu l in h is daily work , wh ich is
hlll 't II rani , hut without self-know ledge and without inner growth. there

wrll he 1\" . lircc t ion and no will to go furt he r.
l ' ,", 'Iu"'ti"" I h ave ofte n been asked is, "Wh y should an yone

.I, \', 1"1 ' lu, ES P?" W ill it help a pe rson make more money? Can it
, " ,, 1, 1. ruu: ttl " 'a,1o the r people's minds, move ob jects or foretell the
1111 111 '

['S)'l tuc: H INI 1 1< )NI:-:n

IS A NArL:l~A I. AI\ll.ITY

i..1 I·1 111-: HUMAN I\l{AIN

T here arc many practical uses for ESP. In fact they are limited on ly
hy one 's imaginat ion and prejudi ces. But these sh ould not be the main
u-usons why an ind ividual sho uld develop h is psychic abilit ies.

O ne out sta nd ing psych ic, a Euro pean wh o can read peop le's minds
with unerring accuracy, confessed to me rh m he would have preferred
u", to possess suc h an ab ility, He h ad to di vorce hi s wife because she
1•.ul licd to h im repeated ly about her affairs with ot her men- somethi ng

Ill' could sec and affirm cla irvoyant ly.
Docs thi s mean th at the ahility to read people's mind s and tell the

huu rc can be a burd en rath er than a h" on ! It reall y depends o n h ow

ti ll' indi vidu al uses and develops hi s ESP.
:c rtain esote ric sc hoo ls, in fac t, discou rage the ir fo llowe rs fr om

.h-velopiru; their psychic per cept ions and e ven regard the se as o bsta cles
I I I I he devel opment of thei r h igher consc iousness and to th e att ain me nt
,d n irvnna or liberation. T hese mysti cal schoo ls te ll their stude n ts to

1I~ l\n rc thei r psyc h ic pow ers when these mani fest th em sel ves in the
I I II I rsc o f perfo rming spiritual exerc ises.

I agree co mpletely with this view. We sho uld regard en h anced
I"y, hie pe rcept ions as natural results of spiritual devel opment an d not
11 \1' I II her way aro und . Bei ng a psych ic is no guarantee that o ne is

I,k" wise h ighl y sp iritual. T hese a rc two complete ly di fferent th ings,
dlh" ugh ideally, th e more ad vanc ed a Iwrson 's psyc hi c gifts, the more

'1" " II "Ii h e should becom e.
ES P sho uld not be pursued for its own sake , but on ly as a mean s

, ,,w:m l spiritua l devel opm en t and en ligh te n me n t.
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The real value of devel oping one 's psych ic ability is in the idea th at
often , it is through psychi c Of paranormal phenom en a that we arrive ar

the truth ofour inherent divinityand spirituality. Enlightenment cann ot
be attained with out some form of psych ic perception . O ne has to go
beyond reason, beyond the ordina ry conscious level of awareness, to
become aware of spiritual truth and to co mmune with our higher self
the divine nature of eve ry human heing. As lon g as one 's sight is scr

towards thi s loftier goal. there will be no da nger offalling into a psych ic
trap.

So , how sho uld we regard psychic phenomena !
When asked this same quest ion by Psychic magazine. Mich ael

Murphy, cofounder of the Esalen lnstitut e in Big Sur, Californ ia replied:
"Lanterns along the way of our evo lut iona ry developm en t, harbingers
of our emerging self-mastery, but certainly nor th e end-all. I think the
first thing to say is th at we must nor let them obsess us in a way th at
stifles our growth into the deeper and higher dim ension s.

"These latent powers must be seen, I think, as aspects of our emerging
mastery and self-expression."

Therefore. tho se enga ged in the development of the human
potential must, sooner or lat er, co nfront the ir basic assumpt ions
regarding the nature of man and his ability to rise beyond his physica l
limitati on s. And when th ey do, they will have to look to the East ,
rather th an to th e West, for a guiding ph ilosophy, as well as for the
right technique of unlocking man's hidden powers.

The most co mmon application of ESP, at least in the Ph ilipp ines, is
foretelling the future. This is why most Filip inos have the mistaken
n ot ion tha t all psychi cs can see the future. T h is is not always th e case.
There are many highly developed psych ics who cannot even tell what
they're going to have for breakfast the next morning. But thi s docs not
make them any less gifted.

Precognition, which is the ability to know or foretell an event before
it happens, is on ly one of the manifold man ifestati ons of psych ic ability
or ESP. So me of the more popular ones arc: psychok inesis {the abili ty
to influ en ce matter without the use of physica l force , also ca lled
"te lekinesis"}; telepathy {the ability to transmit or receiv e thoughts};
clairvoyance {the ability to "see" or be aware of events happening at
great distan ces without the usc of any physica l sense}; psychometry
(the ability to "read" detail s conce rn ing a person by holding or touch ing
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.m object he owns); sensing the human aura; remote viewing (a form of
• l.urvovance]: and psych ic healing, among ot hers.

l lcre are some exa mples of the more un ique applicat ions of ESP
dWI I've come across:

I. As king a colony of ants to find a precious stone. Rodolfo J.
Pontino of La Carlota wrot e to my column at the Phili/Jpine
Daily Inquirer and related thi s story: "In 1985, a dia mond stone
fell off my wife's ring with out her knowledge and could not be
found no matter how hard we searched. In desperation, I tried
using my ESP in willing a co lony of red ants to find the stone I
for me. After n ine days of intense communicatio n, I recove red
the diamond. T he ants had carefully placed it on to p of a I
sandpile, about an inch near the ent rance of a small hole on
the cement floor where I had wanted to get it. In gratitude , I
crumbled one pack of chocolate biscuits for them."

2. Communicating with an imals. An episode of th e pop ular
television series WIlley's BcUeve It or No t sho wed a man who
could talk ro various animals via telepathy. Pet owners brough t
th eir an imals to him , and these pets would "tel l" the psychic
exactly how they feel or what's ailing them.

3. Co mmanding ants to leave the house . This story was sha red
with me by th e American yoga teacher, Indra Devi, who now
lives in Argent ina and was a former disciple of Sathya SOli Baba,
lndra said that one day, she saw a large colony of ants inside her
living room. Instead of rushin g for some insecticide, she decided
to meditate very deep ly and then , wh ile in th at state, to

command all the ants ro march out of th e house. Aft er a few
minutes of sincere and deep meditation. Indra opened her eyes
and saw the ants dutifu lly marching out of the house.

4. Ta lking to plants. The late Am erican psychi c Edgar C ayce, in
one of th e many books writt en about h im, related his ability to

talk with trees and plants. A skeptical friend once cha llenged
him, so Cayce made a bet that even his friend came to him and
said Cayce had won th e wager. C leve Backster, the polygraph
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expert , has in fact proven through numerous experiments that
plants have emotions and they respond to the th oughts and
intentions of man.

A s you can sec from th e afo re men tio ned instances, th ere are
innumerabl e crea tive ways ESP can be used to enrich our lives and
make our ex iste nce on earth more meaningful and less isolated from
the rest of G od 's crea tion .

Ad am and Eve most likely had such ab ilit ies of co mmunic ating
with all forms of life in the G arde n of Eden before th e Fall. They
possessed what th e churc h calls l,retenunuml /Jowers before th ey were
driv en out of paradise by God.

Perhaps G od, in Hi s infinite wisdom, is now restoring these
preternatural powers to man in order to prepare him for the co ming
Age of Aquarius.

other Benefits of Deueloping ESP

There arc other reasons for develop ing one 's inner facult ies beyond
the ir mere material or enterta inment va lue . O ne good reason is th at it
helps us to understand certa in strange th ings th at happen to us or to
othe r people wh ich neith er science nor rel igion can ex plain.

Here's an example. A Hong Kon g caree r woman asked me if,l kn ew
anyth ing about "sleep paralysis." I said no, because th at was th e first
t ime I had ever heard of the te rm. W hen she descri bed to me what it
was, I immediat ely recogn ized it as a simple case of astra l projecti on.

"When I go to sleep," she explained , ''l panic because I sometimes
am unable to move. My mind is awake hut when I try to move I can 't.
I am completely para lyzed.

II I can sec objec ts in the room and hear conve rsations e ven outs ide
the roo m. I can sec spi rits or beings that scare me. I try to get out of

. rhere but I can't mo ve. When I try to shout, no sound comes out of III V

mouth."
She said she co nsulted several doctors in Hon g Kong and th e United

States but the y co uldn't find anyth ing wrong with her. A ll laborato ry
and clin ical tests came out negati ve. T hey said she was suffering from
sleep para lysis.
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I to ld her th ere was nothing wrong with her. She was simply go ing
out of her hod I' d ur ing sleep. I to ld her thi s is a very common
phenom en on and she should not he afr:.id of it.

I explained the astral body to her and th e nature of th e astral world .
Medical science docs not know anyrhing about th e astral body. That 's
why doct ors can 't hel p pa tie nts who ex perience astra l projection. In
recent years, however. more and more docto rs arc beginning to study
the phenomenon, specia lly after the publicat ion in the ' 70s of Dr.
Raymond Moody's pioneering book Life After Life, wh ich revealed the
results o f the first syste matic in vesti ga tion don e on the near-death
ex pe rience, wh ich is similar to astral projec t ion o r o ut -of-body

experience (O O BEl.
After I gave her some ti ps on how to dea l with her nocturnal

experiences, she was so relieved . She said, "You arc the ve ry first pe rson
who undersrauds what is happ ening to me and who is able to expla in it
to me rationally."

I said I was very famil iar with the phe nome non because I, too , go
" lit of my hodI' many times and even teach people how to do it at wil l.
l rold her th at if on ly th ose who ex perience astrul projecrion conquered
I hei r fear, everyt h ing would be all righ t.

A nother phenomenon, wh ich ca n be understood only if one has
•h-vcloped his psych ic percept ion or inner awareness, is spirit hauntings
.uu] ghosts . A t one wedd ing recep tion I attended , a med ical doctor
"ked me if I l-e licvcd in po ltergeists, which means "no isy ghos ts ." I
" l h Iyes, because there are man y documented sto ries of th eir occ urrence.

lie to ld me his hou se nea r JU SMA G in Q uezon C ity was full of
vlhlS tS. I-I e sa id he was not afra id of th em , but the y d isturbed him. That
11'", why he d id not like th e situation. He said he heard foot steps, some
~ 111 1\ king ( HI J OOfS and othe ree rie sounds whe n nobod y was there . His
111,1" I t" Id him th at when he was out of th e house, she co uld h ear many

' Iol l\g l ' sounds coming from his room as though there were many peop le
till I,·,

nil' doctor said he had learned to live with the situat ion but there
" "nl' occ asion he rea lly felt scared. "O ne late eve n ing ," he related

, , ' I II. , '" heard a no ise outs ide my room. Then I saw th e doork nob
111\ , Iy i urrring as though some body W (l S trying to opcn my bedroom
I"", I hinking it was a th ief, I immediat e ly got my gun and coc ked it.
II" " lin acc iden tally exp loded. When I opened th e door, nohod y was
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th ere. I asked my maid if she heard or saw anybody enter th e house,
and she said nobody came in. All the doors were sti ll locked ."

I asked him if he wanted to dri ve the ghos ts away and he said no.
He only want ed to ta lk to them to find out what they wan ted. I told
him that since the ghosts were man ifesting directl y to h im, he can ralk
to the m telepathically. He can address them silently and wait for th e
answer, which will come in the form of th oughts or mental images.

Because of thi s docto r's scientific and strictly rational orientat ion,
he found it difficult to completely acce pt th e ex istence of poltergeists,
yet he could not den y it, either. T heir presence in his house was so
obv ious to him th at it would have been the height of mental dishon esty
to prete nd they did not ex ist at all. So he had learned to live with th em
bur refused to be influenced by them. T h is is the correct att itude to
rake. By learning more of th e spiritual world, and developing his inner
awareness , thi s doctor ca n get a bet ter understanding of what's
happening in his own house and how to deal with it.

As mention ed ea rlier, developing ESP can enable us to grow richer,
read people's mind, move objects and tell the future but these should
nor be our main reason s for develop ing our psychi c abilities. O ften it is
thro ugh psychic or para no rmal phenomena that we get a glimpse of our
inh erent divin ity.

If we can perform certa in psychic fears reserved on ly for th e gods,
then we may begin to fina lly accep t our god like nature which we have,
in our ignorance and pride, forsaken.

The development of our ESP will help us to co mmune ~i th our
higher nature, our divine nature, and hopefully make thi s beleaguered
plan et of ours a better place to live in.
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Benefits of Regular meditation

What ha ppens during meditat ion ?
To most people who attempt to practice it for the first time, nothing

really happens. To ot he rs who do it on a more or less regular basis,
there is a feelin g of deep menta l relaxation and emot iona l ca lm. To a
few, however, meditation hrings about new knowledge and insight which
are not possible th rough th e usual channels. Not on ly that. Medit ation,
in its advanced stage, can even bring one into direct cont ac t with th e
h igher spirit world and communicat ion with the h igher forms of bein gs
inh abit ing that world. Meditation is in fact the sine quae non of all
mystica l knowledge.

In its outward or externa l form, meditation appears to be nothing
more than just sitting quiet ly on a chairo rfloor, usua lly with eyes c losed
and spinal column straight , and doing absolutely nothing for about 15
to 20 minutes. (Some medita te for two hours or more a day, but I do
not recommend thi s for the average person.) Because medi ta tion for
most people docs not seem to result in anyth ing tangible, man y conside r
the practi ce an absolute waste of precio us time . For them , medi ta tion
achieves noth ing more than a feeling of drowsiness,
in whi ch case it is noth ing more than a preparation
for sleep.

Nothing can be farth er from the truth . The
benefits that can be derived from th e pract ice of
meditation arc vari ed 'and th ey have been
scientifically proven . We owe the Beatl es and
Maharishi Mahesh Yogi for bringing to the
a tte n t io n o f the We ste rn wo rld the

, beneficial effects of meditat ion . Under
th e influence of th e Mahar ish i, an
Indian guru who teache s a form of
med ita t ion ca lle d tr an scend ental
medi tat ion (TM ), scien t ific st ud ies
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have been conducted which undoubtedly prove that the correct pract ice
of medi tation could boost men ta l health , normalize blood pressure,
improve the learning process and memory, inspire people towards greater
cooperatio n and harm on y, and e ven reduce th e crime Tate in a
community.

The overenr husiasm of some of its earlier advocates, however,
inevitably led to exaggerated cla ims about th e effects of meditati on ,
thereb y invit ing publi c skepticism and even ridicule. There were , for
example, claims that medit ation co uld avert storms, restore one'ssex ual
porency and even save a broken marriage. Perhaps it was, in fact, able
to ach ieve th ese effec ts, but maybe th ere were factors other than
med itati on which brought them about.

What reall y is meditation and how docs one go about it ?
Medi tntion has hccn defined in so many different ways by so many

different people th at it is d ifficu lt to rea lly find out exactly what it is.
IIl1t each defi n ition or descript ion gives one an added insight into its
nature.

C harles C. Wise [r., author of the book Meditation, Prayer, Healing
tlnd the Psychic, defines meditation as "the process of learni ng and
knowing. .. (it) is a mental discipline in which relationships arc revealed.
It is a process of pau ern - recogni tion in wh ich th e mind is raised above
I he part iculars to receive the uni versals which give coherence to. th e
p.rrt iculars."

O n th e othe r hand, A merican psych ic and prophe t Edgar Ca yce
I d er s to meditati on as "the emptying of ourselves of all that hinders
I he creat ive force from rising along the natura l channels of our physical
I" «[ies to be disseminated th rough the sensitive spiritual centers in our
physica l bodies."

"We medi tat e," said Laurence LeShan in his book How w Meditate,
··10 find, to reco ver, to come back to some th ing of oursel ves we once
dim ly and unknowingly what it was or where or when we lost it . We
""'y call it access to more of our hum an potentia l, or being closer to

1llll Sclvcs and to reali ty."

I low docs prayer di ffer from medita tion ? Accord ing III Edgar Cayce,
"In prayer, we speak to God; in meditat ion , G od speaks to us."
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even a feeling of uneasiness and nausea. He
should work more on the center to clear it

EIlGAR CAye !:

up.
A s th e energy rises to th e different

centers, a definite vibration in the ph ysical
body can be felt usually as a backward,
forw ard, side-to-s ide o r c ircula r motion.
Sometimes, it can be felt on ly internally and
will not have a co rresponding external or
bodily movement. But it docs not make it any
less real. No t everyon e, however, will have
the same experience in medit ation, so it is
best not to compare what you experience with
others.

Ca yce ex plained further that you r ideal
determi nes the chakta or psychi c center th at will be stimulated when
you medi tate. If the ideal is material or sensual, then there will be a
~reater tendency toward love of worldl y things. If the idea l is spiritual,
Ihere will consequent ly be a greate r tendency to spiritualdevelopment.

"Psych ic forces," said Cayce, "are on lyan awaken ing of soul faculties
th rough activities in these cen ters."

If one is to profit from meditation, he must practice it daily. The
Idea l freql\ency is twice a day, once in the morning upon waking, and
on ce in the evening before retiring. For most practica l purposes, 15 to
ominu tes is sufficient. And the less ritual th ere is, th e better. One

Important physical condition is that the sp inal co lumn should be
. 1might, beca use that is where th e subtle ene rgy or /Jrana passes through.

T he re are as many different types of meditation techniques as there
un advocates. What is best for one may be worst for ano the r. So the
"" "t adv isable thing to do is to try different methods and settle with
IIll' nne that suits your bein g and the level of your soul devel opment
I ll',I .

For some, simply counting one's breath from one to ten , or inversely
""m ten to one is enough. Others need a spiritual saying such as a
phrase from a holy book that serves as their idea l.

Achieuing much
from Doing nothing

D uring normal wak ing hou rs, our hrain waves are operati ng at
fourtee n cycles per second and above. T h is is called the bern rhythm.
During meditation, the frequency goes down to about eight to thi rteen
cycles pe r second. T h is is called th e a lpha rh ythm . Science has
discovered th at a lot of th ings that the brain cannot ordina rily do at
beta can be don e at th e alpha sta te, which is assoc iated with alte red
states of co nsciousness such as those associa ted with extrasensory
percept ion , healin~ and speed learning, among othe rs.

While in deep meditati on, one's awareness is very much enhanced
and studies show th at the mind in that state is very act ive indeed, which
is con trary to th e popu lar notion th at in medi tation th e mind is
co mpletely passive and inactive. T he mind is passive and quiet on ly
du ring the first stages of light med itati on but at the deepe r levels of th e
process, it is vibran t with powerful act ivity of a higher order wh ich is
almost imperceptible to the ordinary senses. The mind goes into anot her
level or dimension of rea lity and operates and par ticipates in that level
ac tively.

Research also shows that medita tion synch ron izes or harmoni zes
the act ivities of the left and right hemispheres of the brain. T he left
brain is associated with logical sequent ial th inking, while th e right brain
is associated with intuitive and creative th ink ing. In meditation, the
two parts of the brain funct ion as one , there by making it a more powerful,
in tegrated instrum ent .

Edgar Cayce explained tha t during medi ta tion, th e spiritual forces
affect the physical bystimulat ing the sensitive psychic or spiritual centers
in roan. O n the ph ysica l plan e, these cente rs rough ly co rrespond to
the various glands such as the gonads, ad rena ls, pancreas, thymus,
thyroid, pinea l and pit uitar y.

According to C ayce, "Medit at ion is not musing or daydreaming,
but att un ing our men tal and physical bodies to the ir spiritual source."

T he energy that is released during medi tation can easily be felt as it
rises from one psych ic cen te r or chakra to another, especia lly from the
reproducti ve center to the pineal gland . If th ere is a block in any one
of th ese centers, th e medi tator will feel a strange sensat ion , perhaps
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If you th ink meditati on is easy, try keeping your mind absolute ly
blank for just ten seconds. Chances are, you can 't do it.

It is on ly during medi tation th at one reali zes how ac t ive and
unbridled th e mind of man is. The object of medi tation is to cont ro l
and manage th at min d. The old saying th at "He who conquers his own
mind conquers the world," is not without some sign ificance.

Banishing Stress
Through meditation

Modem livin g creates exci tement like no ot he r period in the history
of man . But it has also produ ced a var iety of stresses that have caused
misery to countless people, especia lly in th e high-tech urban world.

Some manage to escape stressful cit y living by moving to th e count ry.
O ne ficti on al character of Dostoevsky, however, chose to dig a hole in
the ground and lived th ere for th e rest of hi s life. When aske d why he
chose to live underground, he replied: "T he onlycontribut ion of modern
civ ilization to man is to increase his var iety of sensations and absolutely
nothing else."

Dostoevsky could have subst it u ted the word "stresses" fo r
"sensations" and h is message would have remained unchanged.

Indications of stressful living include increasing cases of chroni c
head ache and migra ine, ulcer, hyper tension, nervou s breakdown ,
insomnia, irritabi lity nod even ca nce r.

To cope with stress, modern man has adopted some ancien t Eastern
techn iques, one of th e most popular of which is meditation. For many
-vears, followers of thisancien t Eastern pract ice have consisten tly claimed
tha t meditation reduces tension and high blood pressure, controls drug
add ict ion and restores one's body to a state of health and well -being.
As expect ed, man y Western scien tists gene rally dismiss such assert ions
as pure "hogwash ." Then little by little , more and more evide nces
surfaced conce rn ing th e physical and mental ben efits of meditation,
prompting modem-day researchers to investigate and verify th ese claims.

T he most prominent of th ese pion eering investigato rs is Dr. Herbert
Benson, an associate professor of medi cine at th e Harvard Medical
Sc hool and director of the hypertension sec tion of Beth Israel Hospital
in Bosto n .

Dr. Benson sough t out a method that
could h el p pat ien ts co n t ro l h igh blood
pressure and avoid h eart att ac ks and the
harden ing of arte r ies . Lookin g into the
testimo n ies o f med itat ion gro ups, h e W;lS

surprised to find that their basics assumptions
do h ave sc ien t ific valid ity. He ca lled t he
meditative sta te the "relaxat ion response ."

Dr. Ben son poin ted out that when t he
natural physiologic reaction of fight-or-flight
in man is blocked, diseases are likely to occ ur.
This condition is similar to what has been
ob serv e d a mon g at h let es pr ior t o a
co mpe t it ive eve nt. But in dai ly life, the
response is not used as it was intended, that
is, for running away from or figh ting with an
opponent,

"Today," explain ed Dr. Benson, "it is often
brought on by situation s that require behavioral adjustments, and when
not used appropriately, wh ich is most of the tim e, the figh t-or-flight
response repeat edly elic ited may ult imately lead to the d ire d iseases of
hcnrt attack and stro ke."

I-Ie said the relaxation response wh ich can be el ici ted through
uu-dimrlon is a natu ral protective dev ice ofour body wh ich allows us to
IIlI n off hann ful bodily functions and to counte ract the effec ts of the
" "ht-or-fligh t response.

T he relaxation response that is triggered durin g med itat ion brings
0> 111 a marked decrease in the body's oxygen consumpt ion and rat e of
11l" laholislll consiste n t with the restful sta te.

There is a big d ifference, however, betwee n th e physiology of sleep
" "I of I he med ita ti ve state. "During sleep," said Dr. Benson in h is book
, I,, · IIda xation Response, "oxygen consumption decreases slowly and
I'" 'I:,e." ively until afte r four or five hours, it is about eight percent lower
11, .111 during wakefulness. Dur ing med itati on , however, the decrease
"" '-li'ges between 10 to 20 percent during th e first thre e minutes of
uu- lirnt ion . It is not possible for a person to bring about such decreases
1,\, ll l l \lor means."
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Benson also discovered th at blood lactate levels fall rapidly within
the first te n minutes of meditation . Th is, according to him, is consistent
with th e decreased act ivity of th e sympathetic nervous system activated
during the fight-or-flight response. A lso significantly lowered are th e
meditator's heartbeat and respiration .

The blood pressure was likewise found to be low before, during and
after meditation . T his gave Dr. Benson and his research team the idea
that, perhaps, people with hypertension could lower their blood pressure
by practicing medit ation- a theory which waseventuallyconfirmed in
subsequent studies.

Al thou gh th e volun teer s stud ied by Dr. Benso n used the
transcendental medi tation technique, he noted th at th e physiologic
changes which acco mpanied TM pract ice were part of an int egrated
response and were in no way unique to T M.

How should one meditate? Dr. Benson enumerated four basic
elements necessary to elicit the "relaxation response."

First, seek out a quiet environment. Tum offnot only internal stimuli
but ex terna l distractions as well.

Second, choose somet h ing to dwell upon . This may be a word,
sound, a symbol or a feeling. Dr. Benson suggested the repetition of
th e word "one" in place ofa man tra, since it elicits the same physiologic
reactions as the T M mantra method.

Thi rd, adopt a passive attitude. Remove all thoughts and distract ions
from your mind. T his, according to Dr. Benson, appears to be the most
essential factor in eliciting th e relaxation response.

Fourth, assume a comfortable position th at will allow you to remain
in th e same posture for at least 20 minutes.

Considering th e scientifically proven effect iveness of meditation
in relieving stress, and the utter simplicity of its methodology, it is a
wond er th at not everybody has adopted it yet .
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COmpftRISOn BETWEEn SLEEP ftnD mEDlTftTiOn

SLEEP M EDITATION

I. RATE OF SLOW SHARP
METABOLI SM DECREASE DECREASE

2. OXYGEN ABOUT 8% 10% TO 20%
CONSUMPTION LOWER LOWER

AFTER40R DURING THE
5 HOURS FIRST 3 MINUTES

3. ALPHA WAVES NOT INCREASE
COMMON IN INTENSITY

AN D
FREQUENCY

·1. BLOOD LACTATE SLOW DECREASE
(a subs tance produced hy DECREASE RAPID
met abol ism of ske let al WITHIN FIRST
11I1IScics associa ted with 10 MINUTES
.,nx icty) LEVELS

~. BLOOD PRESSURE FLUCTUATES LOW
BEFORE,
DURING AND
A FTER

h.lrECTAL DECREASE REMA INS THE
I EMI'ERATURE CHARACTER- SAME

ISTIC OF
HIBERNATI ON

1 I 1i l iER ACTIVIT IES SLOW SHARP
I li l l iE SYMPAT HET IC DECREASE DECREASE
NI HVl1US SYSTEM
I . ~ , I H'< lI l ht' a r and rcspiranon)

II. I Inflec t Benson o f Ha rvard Med ica l School compared th e
l 'ItVlIlolo ..: ical effects betwee n meditation and sleep and showed how

11l1,oIll11lioll is superior to the latter in controlling str ess.
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meditation and Psychic Powers

More and more people are experienci ng spontaneous extra sensory
or psych ic perceptions which at first confuse and frighten them. Some
even foresee deaths, serious accidents and natural calamit ies.

The reason man y people nowadays are having spontaneous ESPs
or out-of-body expe riences is that th ere is a growing awareness of such
th ings among th e public. Instead of ignoring like before, peop le are
beginning to ask why th ey happen . They want to kn ow. Th is is a very

good sign of the times.
Such experiences are becoming common because we are rea lly all

psychi c. T hese sponta neous experiences are not un ique or abnormal.
They happen all the time although we are usually not aware of them .
Most of th e time they may involve trivi al or commonplace things that
we do ndt give importance to and often att ribute to co incidence or
chance. It is only when someth ing big is seen or exper ience d that we
pay attention .

Med itation has someth ing to do with the development of ESP. The
more we medi tate the stronger our ESP becomes, because when we
medi tat e, relax and become mentally passive, we tap or un leash the
tremendous powers of our intuitive and crea tive right brain, which can
access information about past, present and futu re events stored in the
subco nscious. We alsosynchronize th e two hemispheres or lobes of our
brain, thereby making it a more powe rful instrument.

T he ab ility to see future events before they happen is technically
.called precogni tion (litera lly, " to know beforehand") . But actually t ime
as we kn ow it ex ists only on th e ph ysical plane. O n th e astral and
spiritual planes, there is only th e eternal now. So what a psychic is
seeing is the now, or the present in the astral plane which will become a
rea lity on ly late r on th e ph ysica l level. This may be d ifficult to

understand and accept under th e laws of Newtonian ph ysics, but is
well exp lained by quantum physics.

Wbcn a person is depressed he is in a passive, almost meditative
sta te . That 's why be may also experience stro ng ESP during th ose
moments. But one can also experience these things when happy,carefree
and playful.

People who are emotionally close to each other, such as lovers,
close friends, parents and children and twins are in constan t psych ic
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rapport with each ot her. They are constan tly communica ting to each
othe r on the psych ic level. It is not surprising therefore th at they can
often read each other's moods, thoughts and feel ings.

I have a regular seminar that develops the Third Eye, but th is is a
greatl y misunderstood subject. T he Thi rd Eye does not lie between the
eyebrows and it cannot be "opened" or stimulated by simply massaging
th at port ion of one 's ana tomy. T he T h ird Eye really lies deep in the
middle of th e brain where th e pineal considered the seat of telepath y
and clairvoyan ce, is located. A person with an opened T hird Eye is
someone who is clairvoyant. He can sec or feci whar others cannot,
such as spirits, ot he r peop le's th oughts, subtle ene rgy and the hu man
aura. For more informat ion on our Institute 's seminars, call (632) 810
7245 or (632) 892-68-06.

What to Expect from meditation

Ram Dass wrote about what happens during meditat ion in his book
Journey of Awakening: A Meditator's Guidebook:

There is a w ide variety of ex pe riences you will have during
meditation such as fee lings of a pleasant calmness , a slight exh ilaration,
or if you me fat igued , srrong drowsiness. A common report is the feel ing
of the mind speeding up. A ctually, this is not what is happen ing, but
rather your awaren ess is standing hack a bit so that for the first time you
not ice the normal speediness of your tho ughts.

There is no "best"or"right" kind of experience in medi tat ion ; each
session is as different and unique as each day of your life . If you have
ideas of what sho uld happen , you can become needlessly d isappointed if
you;' meditation doesn't co nform to these ex pec tations.

So me peop le find meditation boring. Th ey feel as if noth ing is
happening. This is anot her way in which the old y Oll holds on tight,
and it is important to be nhlc to persist even thro ugh the experiences of
boredom.

On the othe r hand, the in itial reacti on to rned itation maybe just
the opposite of borcdom -c-ccsrasy. Many peop le find things happening
after th e ir few medi tati ve exp erien ces thur giv e th em inc red ible
enthusiasm and truly ecs tat ic sta res. This may lead the m to prosel yti ze,
to want to tell others. 1suggest that in the carlv stages yOll mov e gen tly
and slowly. Don't over react.
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Be open to whatever experiences come in your med itation . Don' t
get fixed on a model of what meditation is supposed to feci like. Set
aside judging, bei ng critical, havin g op in ions. Mcdi rarion is giv ing up
models and labels.

T he less you expect , the less you judge , rhe less you c ling to this o r
that experience as significant, the further you will progress. For what
you arc seeking is a transformation of your he ing fa r beyond rhnr whic h
any speci fic expe rience can give you. It is impo rtant to expec t nothing,
to rake ev ery ex perience, including negative ones, as merel y steps on
the path, and to proceed .

nuoiding the ESP Trap

The tortuous and often lonely road to higher consciousness and
spiritua l en lightenment is replete with menta l traps. The spiritual
traveler must be able to recognize and handle them properly or he may
be thrown to the wayside, unabl e to move ahead. Worse, he may get
th e impression that he is moving forward when, in fact, he may be
sliding backwards.

O ne of the most common and most difficult to overcome of these
obstacles is the ESP trap .

Many individua ls first get attracted to th e path because of the
spectacular powers disp layed by some peo ple wh o claim to be
en lighten ed. The beginner is usually not aware th at these are merely
menta' traps and highly evolved beings do not displaysuch powers even
if they can do these easily. O nly th e more questionable cha racters love
to exhi bit such psychic powers.

When people begin to meditate regularly and perform spiritual
exercises such as fasting, or eating on ly vegetables, att un ing themselves
to higher spiritual goals rather th an to material pursuits, certain powers
begin to manifest th emselves. Some arc able to read others' thoughts.
O thers arc able to predicr th e future. St ill ot hers are able to heal. In
certain cases , a few develop the ab il ity to move objec ts o r do
psychometry (Lc., the ability to read the background. ownersh ip and
emoti on al co ntent of objects belongin g to a completely unknown
person).

If pursued for their own sake and not as mere stepping stones to
higher consciousness, these powers can even retard one 'sgrowth rather
I han advance it. This is th e reason why th e great masters of esoreric
wisdom , the Tiberan lamas and th e Zen Buddhi sts, teach th e beginners
nor to pay attention to such powers. They arc not allowed to develop
I hem because to do so would be to det ract from the main goal of spiritual
,·nlightenment.
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I have met individua ls whose main interest is how to de velop their
psychic powers. And when I ask th em why th ey wou ld like to acquire
such powers, th ey co uld not give a good reason .

A few tel l me, "In order to help th ose in need ," whi ch is a nob le
objective.

But what is more important th an mere acquisit ion of a psych ic ability
is kn owledge of one 's self and atta in ing spiritua l en ligh tenment.

When I talk in thi s manner, man y of these psychic buffs lose interest
and a te never heard from again. A llthcy want is to acqui re some power
or ability that will impress other peopl e or boost the ir own egos .

It is unfortunate that some people sta rt out beautifu lly with the
objecti ve of reaching a high er goa l on ly to slide backwards because
they have devel oped a psych ic abi lity they co uld capita lize on .

There is, of course, nothing basica lly wron g with psych ic powers in
them selves. These arc God-given traits whi ch we all have in potency,
O n ly a few, however, have bothered to ac tualize them. But once
manifested, the ir owners ge t trapped and co uld do nothing more th an
to d isplay them for fun, profit, or ego tr ips.

Such ac ts are a misuse of the powers and eventually th ose who
ind ulge in such things will have thei r day of reckon ing. For no one ca n
play around with these unseen forces with impun ity.

Psychic ab ility is good if used merely as a means toward a great er
understand ing of the spiritua l world and not for mere d isp lay or
domination of others. It is rea lly noth ing spec tacular or exrrao rd innrv
except to the most ign orant. It is in fact the lowest form ofde velo pment
in the spiritua l path . Those who arc able to perform great psychic feat s
are not necessarily th e most spiritually en lightened.

O n th e other ha nd, those who are spi ritua lly en ligh tene d are
themse lves endowed with great psychic abilit ies which they will never
display or demonstrate un less for a very important reason and on ly under
proper circumstanc es.
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Theftwesome Power
of ftffirmation

We can define an "affirmation" as a positive vernal expression o r
asserti on of a men tal convic t ion. It is essentia lly the same as an
"aut osuggest ion. " A n affirmation is a verba l suggestion to ourselves that
somet h ing is true. Examples arc: III am going to pass the bar exa ms," "I
have strong leg muscles," and "The Lord is my shepherd; I shall not want ."

T hat our mind exerts very strong power o r influence on our body is
well established, yet it is not given much importance by the orthodox
or allopathic syste m of medicine. Other modalities of heali ng recognize
th e awesome power of the mind ove r the body.

Co nsider the following document ed case reported by Emile Coue in
the nineteenth cen tury:

A French professor suffered a severe attac k of asthma whil e spending
the niglu in an unfa m il iar hotel. Knowi ng that his only hope of receiving
brcarh was to find a source of fresh air, he staggered out of bed and
groped h is way (0 wha t he supposed [0 be a window. He searched in
vain for the window catc h and, not finding i t , broke the J.: lass in
despe ration. After standi ng the re a few mom ents and gulping the air,
his asthma sympto ms subsided and he was able to return to bed. He
passed the rest of the night at ease. The follow ing: morning he discovered
that he had broken the glass front of an o ld grandfathe r cl ock .

Emile Couc, who recorded the above incident, was a French
pharmacist and healer who developed a powerful system of healing based
on autosuggestion or mental affirmation. He st ud ied the hypnotic
pract ices of Dr. A period Liebeaul t of N ancy and co ncl uded th at th e
curing powers of hypnosis lie "not in the hypnotist but in the patient."
T he hypn otist 's presence will not be necessary if the pat ient's powe r to
cure h imself could be triggered or ind uced.

He found such a system in autosuggestion. He instructed his patients,
no matt er what sick ness they had, to repeat a posit ive phrase over and
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o ve r aga in a nd obse rve d the re sults. H e
experimen ted with various phrases, but th e
most famous one was: "Eve ry day in every way
I am gett ing better and better."

It worked like magic. Patien ts suffering from
asthma, sk in di sease, par aly sis and ev en
appendici t is responded positively to Couc 's
uncon ventional treatment. However, orthodox
doctors considered Coue a cha rla tan, despite
the fact th at man y pati ents were healed after
visiting his clini c. So they sent spies to his clin ic
to find out what he was doing that was making
the pati ents well.

The trea tment that Emile Coue developed
in vo lved not merel y positive thinking, but
encouraging th e will to orde r th e body to be healthy. Human beings,
he found, "are capable of being cured by almost anyth ing provided they
believe it will cure th em ."

Take the following true story which is related in some medical books:

A man who h,KI several malignant tumors went to his doct or. The
doctor to ld him that there was a new powerful drug tha t had just come
out o f the market. (I forgot the name of the dru g.) The doctor gave him
an injection of the new drug and prcrry soon his tumors disappeared.
Some weeks later. the newspapers rcporte d that the new drug which was
injected int o him was found to be ineffecti ve and useless. A fter rca~ling
this his tumors reappeared. He went hack to his doctor, who upon see ing
his patient's te rm ina l co ndition could do no thing but give him a placebo ,
wh ich he to ld him was a new drug from Germany. T he pati ent agreed
to try it nod hi s tumors again disappeared like magic.

Today medical science has definitely established th e close links
between th e nervous system, the emotions and th e immune system.
How we think and feel can affect th e course of an illness. Numerous

, examples have been record ed in which cancer ce lls devel oped after a
person has had an emotiona l trauma, such as a loss of a loved one or a
mari tal separation or a big quarrel with someone close to that person .

Positive mental affirmations, such as th e one developed by Emile
Coue in the nineteenth ce ntury, ca n help tremendou sly in th e
alleviat ion of twenty-first century illnesses.
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Describing aPlace
You'ue neuer Seen Before

Despite my long years of exposure to the various manifestations of
psychic abilities and paranormal phe nomena , I still get very excited
and awed every tim e I personally witn ess or experience any of them.
My seminarson ESP and inner mind development have become virtual
experiment al laboratories for the manifestation of these latent powers
or abilities of man.

In every ESP class, for instance, we provide incontrovertible proof
of man's ability to transmit and receive messages through telepathy, to
project his consciousness or awareness to another place he has never
seen before and to describe it accurately, to get verifiable and factual
information about a person he has never met before by simply holding
an object that personally belongs to th at person through psychometry,
and to move an objec t and bend a spoon with his mind alone th rough
psychokinesis.

The success rate of parti cipants in th ese exercises is so high that we
can even guarantee that anybody who attends the seminar will definitely
be able to perform at least one of th ese psych ic feats. Even ch ildren
ages eight to thirteen have proved to be very good students, in fact
even better than their parents. During one ion er mind development
class, for example, about seventy-five percent successfullydid telepathy,
thirty percent bent a spoon through psychokinesis, and about seventy
five percent co rrec tly diagn osed an ailment and/o r described th e
characte ristics of a person they have never seen before. In a telepath y
exercise one of th e ch ildren drew a skull and transmitted thi s message
mentally to his partner who mentally picked it up and drew a skull, too.
The uncomm onness of the object drawn made th e demonstration more
dramatic. In another class, thi s time in a corporate setting, one of the
female executives drew a man hanging on a parachute. Her partner felt
like falling down from the sky and saw a picture in her mind of a man
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parachuting down . The picture she drew was a
perfect match of the one her partner had drawn .
Anoth er executive in th e same class drew a man
sitt ing in lotu s position meditating. His partner
drew a temple, where one usually medit ates.

So me of th e m ost sens ati onal an d
remarkable demonstrati ons of the limitless
powers of th e hum an mind, however, often
occur in the remote viewing portion of my
semina r on ESP. Remote viewing is really a RUSSELLT"n
form of clairvoyance. It inv olves describing OF S TANFORO R ESEARCH

INSTITUTE

accurately a place or scenery one has never seen
before. About nin ety to 100 percent of the students in every class I
teach are able to perform remote viewing successfully afte r following

the simple instructions .
Remote viewing as a special psychic disciplin e or ability was first

performed and observed in th e '70s at the Stanford Research Institute
in Menlo Park, Ca liforn ia, where investigators Russell Targ and Harold
Puthoff (both of whom hold doctorate degrees in physics) conducted
experiments using th e psychi c, lngo Swann, and later on ordinary
individu als with no known psychic abilit ies,as the remote viewers.They
found th at remote viewing is an ability th at is possessed by a great
majority of individu als.

In their experiments, Ingo Swann would remain relaxed inside th e
institute, while ano ther person would be asked to go to a certain place
some distance away from it, say about 25 or 30 miles. Then this person

would choose a scenery he likes and
gaze at it for about 15 to 30 minutes.
Meanwhile , Ingo Swann would be
asked to describe what that person is
looking at. Mr. Swann ach ieved a very
high rate of accuracy- dose to ninety
five percent which could not be
attributed to chance. Non-psychics
produced less accurat e but equall y
remarkable results, thereby convincing
the two inv estig ators that such an
ability exists in almost every person.
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In m y ES P a n d Inn er Mind
Developmen t classes, I usc a modified
version of the remote viewing exe rcise. I
ask each member of the class to choose a
partner whom he or she has never met
before, or whose house he or she has never
visited before. I then put th e whole class

J in the alpha state of consciousness, similar
to a very light trance . In this state they arc
still conscious of what's going on around
th em but they are in a very receptive or
passive sta te of mind . I then ask th e class
to mentally go to the ir partner's house at a
given count and to describe in deta il what
they sec. I asked them to stand first in front
of th e house and describe the gate, th en
th e garage. T he n th ey arc asked to go
inside th e house and describe the living
room and the flooring, the furniture, the
curta ins, th e walls, etc . They arc to go to

th e dining room and kitchen and describe
what 's in th ere. Then th ey are asked to go

DR. JB R HINE OF DUKE UNIVERSITY. .

WHO OOINW TI lE WORO ESP. to the various bedrooms and describe
th em. If the house has two storeys, they

are asked to describe the sta irs and even count the numb er of steps
leading to th e second floor.

In one lectu re Igave before the Management Development Program
(MOP) of the Asian Institute of Managemen t in Makati C ity, one
Filipino participant tried to describe the house of his Indonesian partner
hy making up in his own mind a precon ceived not ion of what his
partner's house would look like, but found he couldn' t do it. The correct
image kept cropping up in his mind. For instance, he th ought his
partner's house had a garage like his house hut saw none in the image
inside his head, which was cor rect. He also imagined th e house to have
a mosque-like structure because h is partner was a Muslim, but instead
I... saw a flat surface, which was again correct . He also described his
1111111 11" '" wife and how she was dressed in her native costume with great
" "'" \ ", ,f"!I,d J I" found that no matter how he tr ied to forcibly
I 1"111 lIt Ill - 1I1llld I,ltlllwn preconceived notions of how his partner's

I I

house should look like, he saw only the correct image. That experience
was enough to demolish his initi al skept icism towards remote viewing
as a natural ability in man .

In another unforgettable case, a lady participant described in great
detail her partne r's parental house, which had completely burned down
four years before. In its place there now stands a newly const ructed
house. Her partner, a Ca tho lic nun , could not believe her cars. She
knew that house very well, she said, because tha t was where she grew
up. Her partne r described the round sroncsteps Icading to th e garden at
the back, th e vint age Packard car parked in the garage all the time, the
life-size statue of the seated C hr ist the King in a flowing red robe, th e
round handm ade tablecloth for th e dining table which she herself had
embroidered, and the elaborate carving of th e massive headboard in
the master's bedroom . Even the othe r minor details she men tioned were
also very accurate.

The fact th at the house this participant was describing no longer
existed in physical reality did not seem to matter as far as her clairvoyant
vision was concerned. This seems to prove what the Eastern mystics
and esoteric writers have been saying all along, namely, th at everyth ing
in the un iverse is preserved in th e Akashic Record and anyone who
can read th iscan see the past, presen t and even to a certa in exte nt th e
future.

The first recorded experiment in remote viewing probab ly began
not in th e '70s in Menlo Park, Ca liforn ia bur in ancie nt Lydia in th e
year 560 A.D. King C roesus, the might y king of Lydia (now Western
Turkey), had a problem. He plann ed to invade Persia (now Iran). Aut
before he did so, he wanted to be sure he would win the bat tle. So he
decided to consult a seer or fortune teller. He wanted to he sure he
would consult on ly the best, so he devised a clever test to decide which
fortune teller to consult. He sent out six messengers all over his kingdom
and the whole of the Mediterranean to find the best fortune te ller, sec I

or psychic. O n the sevent h day, each messenger was to ask the fortune
teller or psychic he had found thi s question: "What is King C roesu
doing at this time ?" (For the complete story, see "A Kingly Test fo:
Fortune Tellers" on page 65 of this book.)

Is th ere any prac tica l value to remote viewing? Russell Targ anc

Keith Hararv pointed to its usc in archaeology, for locating excavatior
sites, and also in oil explorati on and stock market predictions. In th,
Philippines, it can eliminate the need for costly treasure hunts in rh

s
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search for the legendary Yamashit a treasures. Remote viewing can also
assist the police in tracing missing persons or victims of earthquakes,
accide n ts, oreven murder. Business executives can usc remote viewing
to know what's happening in various branches wirhout leaving th eir
head office. There would be man y other useful applicntions of remote
viewing once it is developed.

Seeing What Is to Come

The desire to know what isyet to come is inherent in human beings.
In many tribes around the world, there arc shamans (medicine men)

who go into a trance and foretell good harvests, pinpoint profitable
hunt ing grounds and predict dangers to the community.

In th e mod ern world , howeve r, the average person regards
predictions of future events lightly because most forecasts featured by
the media involve trivial matters, mainly revo lving around the lives of
movie srars and orher celebrit ies. T hese are ofren inaccurare, too. A
study of predicrions made by psychics and fortune rellers in rhe United
Sta res in 1988, for insra nce, revea led rhar on ly te n percent of the
predictions were accurate. G iven this percentage, we can conclude th at
they were no better rhan mere chance.

T he re are seers, though, whose prophecie s concern major world
events, like rhe rise and fall of mighty kingdoms and the occurrence of
globnl conflicts and violence. Nosrradamus, rhe fifreenth-century
physician and mystic, appea rs to have monopolized this field. He has,
with amazing accuracy, predicted important h istorical events including
I hose sti ll in the process of unfolding after almosr 500 years.

In the book T heMan Who Saw Tomorrow, Erika Cheeram chronicles
how Nostradamus foreto ld such events as the violent deat h of England's
King Henry VI , the defea t of Napoleon Bonaparte ar Waterloo, the rise
,l Adolf Hitler, the big erupt ion of the Indonesian volcano Krakatoa
.md many other sign ificant occ urrences .

Critics of Nost radamus, on the other hand, point out thar these
" vents were nor actua lly foretold by the famous mystic , but were merely
rnrcrpret ed by certain scho lars to fir the descriptions mentioned in his
major co mp ila t ion of prophecies ca lled Cent uries . In thi s book,
Nosrradamus speaks often in vague symbols and metaphors since he
t.."red persecution by church authorities, Many, howev er, believe he is
.ucurate.
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The remarkable precognit ive ability of Nostradamus was indeed
exceptional. Bur there is no doubt that some predictions made byaverage
people, no t necessarily psychics and fortune tel lers, have also turned
out to be precise. How is it possible to see the future when it has not yet
occurred? Is it possible to develop the ability to see what is yet to come ?

Joseph W. Dunne, a British aircraft designer in the early 1900s,
developed a theory to explain proph ecy. It was triggered by a prophetic
dream he had in 1916, which came true a year later.

Dunne's theory, which he expla ins in An EX/Jerimencin Time ( 1927)
and T he Serial Universe ( 1934) , was that human bein gs experience time
on several different levels. On one of these levels, an individual can
observe the past and the future as clearly as he can see the present.

A lthough Dunne's theory may be int eresting from a ph ilosoph ical
po in t of view, some practicing psychics and see rs find it mo re
confounding than en lightening.

So th e question rema ins: How can someth ing which does not yet
exist on the physical plane be known by anyone?

According to Joseph J. Weed in his book Complete Guide to Oracle
and I'ro/Jhecy Methods:

The knowledgeofthe trueprophet ororacle isnot acquired through
the five senses hut obtained in some ot her way. There nrc several of
these o the r ways but in general we may say that th e more causes that
can he observed , the more accurate the prophecy will he. In brief, th is
knowledge is a judgment or co ncl usion reach ed from an observa t ion of
cau ses . These ca uses may be o bse rved most eas ily by raising the
consciousness to the second level of awareness, to I he level where th e
causes are devel oped and from where they precipitate themselves into
human action and physical events .

The masters of esoteric wisdom, on the other hand, speak of the
existence of reality on several levels or planes- spiritu al, astral, mental,
ethcric and physical.

Whateve r happens on the physical plane has already happened on
th e higher vibratory levels. Since th e physical realm has th e densest
and lowest vibrat ions, events get manifested in it last. This is summed
up in the dictum "As above, so below."
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If it is true th at what happens on th e earth plane must first take
place on some othe r plane of existen ce, then someone with th e power
to tunc in to th at level can foretell what will happen next.

It has now been established through various methods using sensitive
instruments, such as Kirlian photography, and hy psychics that before
an illness gets manifested physically, or prior to th e detection of
symptoms hy medical instrum ents, th e disease can already he seen in
the ctheric or ene rgy body.

Esoteri c or occult literature also says th at everything th at happens
on earth , includi ng our desires and emotions, is already recorded in the
akasha, the spiritual Book of Life spoken of in the C hrist ian Bible.

The Ak ashic Record can be read by a highly evolved hein g like
Jesus C hrist and Sai Baba, or great psych ics like Edgar Cayce. Because
of th is, absolutely nothing can be kept a secret.This also offersa credible
explanation of how some gifted individu als can see the future accurately.
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Predictions:
What They ftre, How They Happen
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Major disasters or cataclysms are seen by many people long before
these even ts happen . Months before Mt. Pinatubo erupted with a great
force tha t shoo k the earth, a number of Filipinos saw it coming either
in dreams, visions or sudden thoughts. The same is true with the sinking
of the TItanic, or th e terrorist attack on th e World Trade Ce nter in New
York on September 11, 2001.

What is a prediction ? How and why does it occur? What type of
persons can predict th e future ?

We can define predictionas a statement of a future even t or incident.
T he psychic ability involved here is precognition which, as menti oned
earlier, literally means, "to know before hand". Some parapsychologists
are of th e opin ion tha t precogn ition is a form of cla irvoyance, on ly
what is seen is a future event rather than a present one . St ill otbers
contend that other psychic powers are involved, namely telepathy and
remote viewing .

Most pred ictions by ordina ry people happen spontaneously and
without any conscious tho ugh t or effort on their part. In fact, when
theydeliberately try to predict a future event, they tum out to be wrong.

Almost everybody has seen a future event at one time or another.
It does not take a highly developed psychi c ability for it to happen.

I have no specia l psychic talent or ability bur I have been able to
predict accurately several future events without my thinking of th em
as predict ions at all. Many of th em I forget soon after saying them.

O nly a few days ago, I was int roduced to an Indian, who to ld me we
had met before in an ABS-CBN television program called, Teysi ng
Tahanan, where his mother and I were guests in an episode on the topic
of reincarna tion.
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"Wh en we were introduced," hc recalled, "you rold me I was married
to a Filipina, which was not true. I was single at that t ime and was not
going out with any Filipino woman. Four years later I met Lin, a Filipina ,
and I married her. That's why I can't forgct you. I on ly told this to my
wife last wcck whcn I heard you will hc onc of thc speakers in th is
symposium, which is sponsored by my wife's company."

I vaguely recall having mer this Indian man and his mother who
gucsted with me in that TV program, but Idon't remember at all having
said he was married to a Filipina. I don't know why I said that , if I ever
did.

T h is rem in ded me of several incidents in the past where I
spontaneo usly blurted out remarks which turn ed out to be true. For
example, I vividly reca ll th at in 1974, the first time th e Miss Universe
pageant was held in th e Phil ippin es, I bumped into a well -known
cardiologist in a restauran t along Roxas Boulevard, In th e middle of
our conversat ion, he suddenly asked me, "Jimmy, guess who was my
date last night ?" and without as much as a thought, I immediately said ,
"M ' J "ISS apan .

Shocked, he shot hack, "How did you know?"
"Why?" I asked . "Who was with you last night ?"
" I was with Miss Japa n. But how did you know?"
Frankly, Ididn't know what made mc say that. What I remember is,

whe n he askcd me tha t question , Miss Japan entered my mind and I
just blurted it out for no reason at all.

Severa l years after th at , I met in a supermarket a former officemate
.of mine whom I had not seen for more than fifteen years. Shc smiled at
me when she saw me and greeted me. But th en, all of a sudden, again
for no apparent reason , I askcd her, "Bakit mukha kang Vierncs Santo?
(W hy do you look so sad, like it's Good Friday?) Did anybody d ie ?" Her
face really changed when I said th at.

"Didn't you know ?" she asked me.
"What I" I curiously asked.
"My son was one of the At eneo studen ts who d ied when the bus

they were riding in fell int o a ravine last month."
"No, I didn't know that !"
'" though t you knew, that's why you asked."
"No, not at all, I'm so sorry to hear that ."
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How I saw in her smiling face the tragedy that befell her family is

beyond me.
Those two incidents cannot strictly be called predictions because

th ey perta in to past events. They belong technically to ret rocognition
or maybe telepathy, hut nevertheless they illustrate a kind of knowing,
whether past, present or future, th at does not involve reasoning or

extern al sensory data.
So let me give so me exa mples of real predic ti ons I made

spontaneously and which I did not know were correct at th e time 1

made them.
Sometime in 1995 or 1996, two men I did not know came out of

Pancake House Restaurant in G reenbelt, Makati while I was passing
by. Upon seeing me, one of them said, "Hello Jimmy! Remember me?"
Frankly, I told him , I didn't.

"Well, I can 't forget you," he said, "because you said one month
before th e event th at if Ninoy Aquino came back to the Philippines,

he would be assassinated."
"I said that?"
"Yes, you did."
"Frankly, I don't remember having said that . Are you sure I did ?"
"There were six of us in the restaurant," he replied, "and they all

heard what you said. That's why when Ninoy was in fact assassinated
(on August 2I , 1983) , I rememhered your statement."

Here's ano the r example. In the '90s also, my daughter who lives in
Los Angeles to ld me th ere was a Japanese American who was court ing
her. He said he was single, but my daughter was suspicious of him. She
asked me what I thought of him. She faxed me a picture of the guy and
as soon as I received the fax she called up and asked what I thought.

I told her, "This man is married and he has five children. Not only
th at . He didn't even give you his real name."

When my daughter investigated the man and confronted h im, he
confessed he was indeed married. He had four ch ildren and hi s wife was
pregnan t. That made five children. She also found th at he gave her a
false name. I did not know how accurate I was until weeks later when
my daught er confirmed it to me. I couldn't believe my ears! I was on ly
joking when I said th ose th ings about the guy.

About five years ago, I told Ramon Tan, who established the Carica
Herbal Co., that Carica will be the United Laboratoryof herbal products
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in the Philippines. At that time, Ca rica only had two products. Four
years later, th e number of products had grown to more than seventy
and st ill co unting.

Why do predicti on s happen ! O r put ano the r way, "How co me we
can see the future?Ca n anybody do thi s?"

T he answer is, yes, anybody can see th e future. It does not take very
grea t psychic ab il ity to do thi s. Most of th e ti me thi s happen s
spontaneously, as in my case. If you ask me what will happen to you in
th e future and I hav e to th ink abou t it, I won't be ab le to do it. My
answer will always turn out wrong. But if I sponta neo usly say it without
think ing, it will very acc urate. Why?

Because spontaneous reacti on s arc prod ucts of the subconsc ious
mind, which is related to th e right , in tuit ive hemisphere of the brain.
When we try to think or reason out th ings, th e left, logical and ana lytical
portion of the brain is involved . This left side of th e brain requires
sensory data or facts before it can make correct conclusions.

We arc all connec ted to all levels of creat ion and to everybody else
through our subconscious mind , which is th e repository of all knowledge,
whether past, present or future. That 's why sponta neous pred iction s,
th ose made without thinki ng, arc often correct. T hey arc prod ucts of
int uition, which is a higher form of knowing unhampered by the intellect
or the rati ona l left brain. And thi s intuition is an ability or faculty
possessed by everybody.

lesser methods of
Predicting the future

Since ancient t imes, men have sought various means of foretelling
th e future. Man y of these meth ods have survived up to th e present .
The most common ly used arc tea leaf readin g, card reading, crysta l ball
gazing, dream interpretati on, astrology , palmistry, numerology, trance
rnediurnship and direct psychic perception.

However, there arc also lesser-known techniques of divinat ion which
have been used by psychics and fortune tellers in various parts of the
world throughout th e ages.

In their book T he Mysteries of Prediction , Angus Hall and Francis
King of England cit ed some of these interesting and high ly specia lized
forms of prediction.
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Sand Reading. This is one of the oldest meth ods of soothsaying
used by several North American Indian tribes . T hey regard th e pract ice
as having magical qualit ies. The Navajos, in part icular, use colored sand
in the ir rites.

Sand is trickled thro ugh th e fingers of the tribal medicine man,
the reby making patterns on the ground. T hese patterns revea l how
someone sho uld act in a given situat ion , whether or not a sick loved
one will get well, or how to solve persona l problems.The pictures, which
only the medicine man can interpret correctly, have to be erased by
sundown. If anyone sees th em, they will not only lose their magic, but
evil men may learn how to interpret them and use th em for evil purposes.

Int erestingly, the Navajos believe th e method of sand divination
was taught to the m by their legendary ch ief, Thunderbi rd, who came
from the sky. This is very similar to certain local tribal beliefs about the
origin of magical and divination practices.

Dice Throwing. Anoth er ancient method of fortune telling
involves the th rowing of dice and th e interpretation the resulting
configurat ion. When people say tha t "the die is cast," th ey most likely
do not know that th ey are referring to dice thro wing as an ancien t form
of fortune telling. T he G reeks of old are said to have invented dice to

reveal the future.
To consult the dice, a person tosses the m inside a chalk circle drawn

on a hoard or tab le. If any of the dice roll outside th e circle, th ey arc
not included in the calc ulat ion, but th is foretells a quarrel. If they fall
.to the floor, an estrangement is likely to happ en. The system is speedy
and simple, although interpretations vary.

By th e fourth cent ury, however, playing dice became more of a
gambling pastime than a means of divination, and thi s is what persists
to th is day.

Pyromancy. Reading images from fire is th e most personal of th e
many forms of divina tion, because the formations the fire projects are
so vague th at they becom e impossible for anyone else but the seeker to

int erpret them.
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To get the best result s and the cleares t pictures, it is necessary to

have a lively and roaring flame. This can be produced by throw ing salt
or sugar on line coals.

Settled before the fire, the seeker or fortune teller starts to gaze into
th e flames for five minutes or so. If during this time a piece of coa l
should fall out of the grate and land at his feet , the next twelve months
will bring good luck and happiness. The language of th e flames is almost
ident ical to tha t of th e more popular tea leaf reading. lt depends much
on personal interpret at ion.

Mirror G azing. Before glass mirrors were int roduced in th e 13'"
century, the ancient G reeks, Egyptians and Romans used to peer throu gh
bronze or silver mirrors to obta in a glimpse of the future. After th e
invent ion of glass mirrors, th e art of mirror divination became more
popu lar.
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T he mirrors used for fortune te lling were often orna tely encased or
framed. T hey were dipped int o water to see whethe r the subjec t's
reflect ion will show good or ill fort une.

Other Strange Methods. African shamans read fortunes from marks
left by a crab crawling about in a bowl cont ain ing wet sand.

Some ancient diviners read th e signs by allowing birds to eat grains
placed on letters of the G reek alphabet drawn in a circle . Words were
formed from the letters left with out grains, and the words formed gave
the answer sough t,

Moroccan girls at the turn of the cent ury had such strong belief in
kites as an omen of the future th at, if the kite they were flying broke,
which to them meant bad luck, they went into deep depression.

Throughout the ages, in various parts of the world, people have
tried foretelling th e future by other unusual means, such as by the flight
of arrows, by the flight of birds, by the format ion of clouds, by casting
lots, and by candle wax drip pings.

It would certa in ly ap pea r, from th e grea t vari et y of meth ods
employed around the world, th at it really docs not matter much which
method is used. T hey simply serve as props or trigger mechani sms for
fortune tellers or sensitives to enter a state of consciousness th at enabl es
them to see the future.The key, therefore, lies in how psychic or sensitive
~ person is, rather than in finding a more powerfulmethoJ or technique.
Some psychics can sec th e future without any props at all.
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nKingly Test for fortune Tellers

If present-day fortune tellers and seers were to be put to death when
they make a predict ion that doesn' t come true, the way prophets and
soot hsayers during Biblical times were, then th ere would be almost none
left.

In ancie nt times, th e predictive powers of prophe ts and soothsayers
were first subjected to rigid tests before they were believed or accepted.

O ne such recorded test was devised by th e powerful King C roesus
of anci ent Lydia (now part of Turkey) in the year 559 B.C. to find out
which of the o racl es (or soo thsayers) in G ree ce, who were the
forerunners of today's mediums, psych ics and fortune tellers, he should
consult on his plan to wage war against Persia.

King Croesus sent out six emissaries to six different Greek oracles
with th e instruction th at three mon ths th ereafter, on th e seventh day
of the fifth month, th ey would to ask each oracle thi s same question:
"What is King C roesus doing at home in Sa rdis at thi s very moment ?"

O f the six oracles, on ly th e O racle at Delphi proved amazingly
accurate .

Even before C roesus' emissarycould ask th e question, the priestess
at the Oracle of Delphi spoke th e following words while apparently in
:I trance:

All is known to me,
I can co unt the sands and I can measure the ocea n .
I have cars for the silent, and know what the dumb man mcanerh .
Lo! O n my nose the re strikcth the smell of she ll-covered tertoise,
Boiling now on fire with the flesh of lamb in a cauldron.
Brass is the vesse l below and brass the cover above it.

The Lydian emissary was puzzled. He found the reply meaningless
"",I he probably regarded it as nothing more than th e mutterings of a
madwoman more conce rned about cooking th an about the question of
" mighty king. Nevertheless, he wrote down on his stone tablet th e
" ,,'<sage given by th e oracle and left in haste Sardis.
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